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I Says Ulster Will I 
G t British ·r roops 
Lloy George Will Pro~ect 11 
Inhabitants 
L0,00'. P<b. IO- .m· '""""' '". or "''"'" ""'" lo ""''" It ... I 
melt wns mndq In lb<.' House or Com- nhso announced ttnt the :\orthern I 
moos to-day th Premier Lloyd lrl11~1 Parllnmcnt Imel bern .n11surcd 
~cor~e nd nolltl d M!chacl Collins that the number oC British troo1u11 
hcnd of the lri .~h PrO\'lslon:ll CO\'ern would be lncrenscd to nn)' extent ne-
mcnl lhnt kldn. pings In l rclnnd cessnry for the protection of the ln- 1 
showed the neccs lty oC the presence bnbllnnts. 
~ 
OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S, SATWRDAY, 
Labor Party l Plot To Injure The · The Empr.:ss of Brita;n was 
Amendmen Is Defeated \ Credit of French Banks long, 65·7 rt. wide and 36.7 ft. fuBili~~mm~ ~Rl&~ l~~~ ~~. E~---~-------p----~~----~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
\ ion of nn nllcgcd cnmpalgn to spread xtensi've ower Oovelopm- °'n t.0:-:DO~. F eb HJ- The J.abour t nlsc news about French banks Wllll '9.r ~ 
t' In reply to th:- ~- Id hy :\llnlater or Jutcrlor :'>tuun:>ry 
8 dereatcd 111 t he o dny to lndlcnte tho exlstcnco of a M 
to 7 $ l>r n n •to or 270 ystemnlfc enml)ITI~ directed from eans Lower Rates for St. Jo. ~-n.'s oii 
· ndon against the credit of Fr3llco. fl 
• .- - ''----·:- {1\\'hlle London nppcnrM to be thel ~ lr1Sh Railway en Seize 1ie11t1qunrtcrs tor 1110 mo'Vement, hc1 . ·--The tation at Corl said, there were ludlcntlons thnt tbo I u T 
• cnmp:ilgn did not lnvoh·e British , • • E. Company Can Give C1•ty Good 
CORK. Fob. 1 lssnt'stled wit subjects . but wns conducted by ror- 1 
•he terms oc1 set lement of the I ris~ olgncrs. .Ho ndded l11at. there wore D 
r<Jllwoy strike, l;TOUJ) or rullwn~' lncllcntlons that Germ!llls and Doi-I Auxiliary 'ervice 0 
\"Orkers marcbe , Into Cork sunlon 11hc\'lk11 were In \'Oh'ed. I · '-- I · 
to-day and seize the station nnd all - --o ----
1 ho trains. Up 0 mJd-afternoon °0 t\DVERIJSE IN I Cheaper clcc:trici~· amt· mo~e of it for St John•s ··s 'roreshadowcd Uona 1uch .. baH been eroertnced In The S. 5· ROSALIND will p:-oba ly uil 
oppolllt'on lua b~n o~erod Tll'E .. !\DVOC ;\TE" • . · · 1 February 15th 
· - ' by an cxtcns:vc scht>mc of dc\'clopmcnt which is now bcin:: pushed tbo put. • 
to compbtion . It Is lbo lntonUon of lbe U. T. Co. ! This steamt.r has cxC\:llcnt a 
Dowr1 
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All T~'Be Cleare ~Out At A 
Stupendous S~crifice 
To-bay Is Your Opp 1 i To~Morrow 
I 
rtunity 
May Be To Late 
~ 
>. I l veif'Best Value 
r! MONEY GUARANTEE 
I 
tB . B th I . ownnL~m-ited~o ers I I .......... , .............. _ ....... _ •. , ..
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• . 
tc supply tb11t auxiliary H"lce. They II Second Class r-:isscnt,er:s. 
"Thia city has s.-ircely bega.;n yet to realize the immense and will be In the poilUon of having an O Passengers f1·r New York m st see tho Doctor la di 
innumernhle advantaKt'S of electricity ror every.day household pur- :ibundance of po1fer pr.actlcally In st. I Saloon one hot1r p:-evious to sail ng. 
poses," said Robert J . Murphy, General Manager or the United John'•· They will be able to aell Through tickets issued tc B toa via the Domlaloa 
Towns Electric Co. to an Advoc.:tc reporter when asked as to the thot power wholesale to lbe Reid l'tftd. Railway at reduced rates. , 
9rogrcs'l or his comp:my in Conccp!ion Bsy towns and the likelihood l".a. at a rate that " 'II! enable the Through rat~ c;:ioted to 11ny ~bn. f S J h , l.i.Uer to rclllll It to the consumers ~ For further information re passage. 
o t. O n s getting the benefit of at least a portion or their im- thruout the city at a figure consider- etc., apply to 
menso power resources in the near futur.:. !\bly belo"'· w.bat 111 being cbuged to· B ARVEY 0 1 
Tlaero ta •T•l'J' reuon to bellevol fo r the de,·eto,ment Of their uten11IV'l day. More power wlll .neco311nrlly a A g co., Ltd. ~ u & ~alt or an arrangemHt M , water pcwer rl1tbl3 at Seal Co,·c anti 111ean a big Increase ln tho number of 0 SL John'a. Ntld. ~ 0.. Un\tecl Towna Co. and tht !clnlly. The greater portion af the c'lnsunu!r.J nod In lbe quant.!ty ench OCIOC- 01:10 oe1o====10111_.,===iil 
iNlcl Co., BL Jobn'e will 1hortly 1o0wt-r thuK obtnlued wlll be nvllllabll' "Ill consume. 1Thle factor In ILn lf ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!!~~~~~~~!"i'~~9j 
..U.IJIDs J>Olft.!on or hnln11 r.ir Lh'R city. 1"111 tend to bring do~·n prlce:s and s11 ~·\!r=::=:::::;2::7.k"¥~~::;;,- - · -p0"'9r nw.aary to 111nply all !>r ices come down electrclty wlll be ,... ' 
-.ncl of behlc able lo 1trt lhai TH t: l'OSITJON Ot' ST. JOHN'S. ,,ut to uses heretororo nlmosl un-1 ~ff 
*' ratee away below lhoso ob- The growth or the elt.y during re· dreamed o:. <:) R t A . d 
to-aay, •ent yearo. the ever lntre~lllng de - To t110 hundreds O( householders In!@ es : ssure . 
Tie United Towns ayatem 19 now initnda 011 tho limited resuorcos o[ the 1·011copt 'on Biu· who ore now us ing (,,..) I 
prom• ... to bring It literally to our 1ew 1111e11 to whfcb the peoplo aro a low rate and ore energetl- ~ b th h · "d U f th ii approacblq tJaJa c!C,- at a rate which .teld l'\ftd. C.o'a 11y11tcm nnd tho many l!lectrlclly, the U .. T. E. Co. aro l\Mng "'.·~) 
\'crydOOfl Within the next tWO monthl' da1fr Ull Of :'lilting Ole<:lrlc ll)', 'have l'Ull)' educating the people lntO the '!::! y C mot er, lnCl enta Y Or e mother • 
P.T Aprtl tbey wlll be runnln1t their romblned to put a strain upon the numerous ways In which olectrlcllY ~ 
l:ansmlaa'on llnea In here and St R11ld Co's suJ>rily. In short. the)' can- C'.!11 be vut to practical use beyond ~) D I 
Jobn'a will no Joniter lack elttlrlc:-al not meet Increased demands \\ lthout lhat of Ugh ting. ::) DEN. TON • 
llCiWOr. Xelther will ll be del)f'ndent f<rRL harnceKln~ more water power11 So far oil St. J ohn's 111 concerned '-4C) · 
11pt n the vagarle1 of a single S)'lllem rhe 0111~· other power •aviallable for the people arc only wllitlng for tho ::t;) 
,, be longer liable to be pluniteJ them 111 Perex nr: ok. ILbout . elx miles r.ower to be available to begin uslntC ~~'\ 1· 
Into total darkneH when lbnt is~atem. front PoUy Hr. which would ne cap· !t. ,;r... s ,I K • « 
f:ir one rtalOn or anolber, 11 put tO..'TI· "\lllo or cnrr)'Jni; someU1'nit like the THP. Kl,'DREP COlll'A~Y. ~ ' 01:t nit ti 
ll(>rn.rlly i.ut of bus iness. 111uh·a11rnt or tho prc11ont Pettr Hr· Tho Avalon Telopbone Co~ wblcb i.i!) ~ 
A t'AST onom~o SYSTt:)r. tJlnnL Whether or not the Reid Co. hi a klndro'1 compnn)' or tbe u. T. E .. $ . SL p G <+1 
Wtln the a,ace or a very few year-s ;1'111 develop this addlUonal J)O'll'er I~ hol! been keeptng pace v.1tb tho elec· ® EE ING ARMEN TS <i:J 
the United To .. ·n~ people have olmoftt not known. Sb"uld nrrangemt-nts be trlcal concern nnd at present ther~ {ii' [ • ) 
ll 
m:uio with the United Towns Co. lhls 111 not nlone 11 thoroughly 114u11rae· ... ~' Mmpletoly circled It' large area or would nni bo•ricceaJOllO'· ? 1'!.l C'oneeptlon Bny with their 1yetem. to :ory scnlce In the cit)' but there '11 1,.., 
111y nothing ot their hn,•lng 11!10 In- II A VF. NO ."MO~OPOL \'. dally Inter-town communlcallon as ~ 
eluded town• and settlemen11J Ofl The m8'n ::-o,' nt Is that the Held C'o. well whllo attention 111 now beln~ protect tho nds of- Kiddies, wherever Winter's ~-
the south aide of TTlnlty Ba>·· has not the exclusive right to the <tlven to tbe rural 1orvlce ... -tth the \~J 
.•forcovor. they havo encourai;ed tha 111nnJvlnc of Jlght and pov.•er to St. nhject of Improving It. Cold nights re&ten their comfort and heaJth, (~ 
Ul'O oC elootr1clty wherever renslblc J ohn's oncl tber" 111 thl'refnre. nolh There ts now bclnit Installed a neT>' ~ 
and tho encouragement b88 to.ken tho ·11~ to 11re1ent the United Town~ Co nddltonal awltchbl>ard at the telepbonv Let your childre . 
very pNJctlcal form of low ratca. rrom co,,fng In here In competlt'on ? mce and C. D. Farman. a telephone en• ~ 
Tbe ad,·antages of eleetrlcnl power A"- c mettor of fart tboy could. at very o;lneer. who blll extensive exporlence the long hours of r 
<or bou11obold purposes and lndualrlG.l I little <l911t. rnn tbelr lines rlttlll lhr11 ·n many of tbe larger tolepbone serv· 
purposes were quickly reallied where· •he tovln '1a Durltworth and Ne'Y Gow Ires on)lbl11 aide of lbe Atlantic, II cv~ tho' system roached anti to-div rr Streets en the tolcphono right orl c nr;aged bY lbe Avalon 'company. with 
rrr lortes :1nd mlll11 oil ovor C:nccplton \ "ay. whom. ll la undentood, he wlll re-l~ay o.re u11lntt lbl11 ehean and "onven- It 11, howe\·er. neither the wtah 001 • tnln a perm1111ent J>Ollllon. !\tr. Far· ~rnt nowcr. Between Span' ard'11 Boy , lutenUon or the u. T. co. to do u.i. I man la gtvlnc locturea on Wedneaday 
nnd Drli;us there are no lea' than ; ·tie Achocatf' was told. Such c:ompe- rvenlnt1a of each week to lbe tele· 
twenty-two pJonts or various kind• an•\ 
1 
tltlon In 11 town or this •lac w t nltf I phone 1taff who will beneftt greaUJ 
11lsos uslna: electric moll\'e power 11,.ver do. lt would not PIJ the com· thereby from lbe standpoint :>f their 
"'nd still the system grows. panles competing nor would It •n the knowledite of lbe bulneu. The •JI· 
AJ.r. TOWNS SrPPLn:o. long ruu be adnntageoua to the ct n· t~ will con1equenUy benent ~· it 
From Brl~u• the United Tov.•n1 Co 1111mer. The reason la this.. n .mother re1ult of the lnorea1ed etlloJency :>f 
hnve run their l'nes up the flay to •<1m11an)' were to come lfl hert and •be operat•vn and la now one of lb• 
1
11olyrood where the church. hnll and '>Pfrlle In com!MIUUon with that oper· moat up-to-date •>'Item In lb• world. 
niam· nrvale housn are now 11,:hted. 1 a tln11t at prMenl the tneY'table rnult 
Conception Hr. and Avondel1 wer'! mu1t be that llOODet. or later one A St.eering Feat 
~.110 Included. and Ulere tbe churc.!lea. I r.ompany will alleorb lbe otbtn' at :a - · 
hall nnd honu11 hue been ueln~ elCK. . :remendoua cost In tbe waJ of WHltl lli'EW YORK. P'etJ. 10-Steertq bJ 
trlcal power ,fc;r 101D• time. equipment and lbe publlc. u la al· proSMit!On baltway acroaa Ule Adan· 
I From thete plac.e the 1y1t11m baa wara lbe cue andu nch clrnm· Uc after waTea dmen bJ a b.arrl· ooen pu1bed on to Kelllgrew1 wb1r1 •tancn. will JaaYe to ,., for IL csn• bad naubecl ber nidder, tlle "'"ring opt'ratlon• are now In fall WILL Bl AVXJLUn RPICL CUwd tretsb.ter Nan1I01lla to-day •w'n• all'! by April Topaall will bo l:Yen -'°'111 &be 1t.t4 '.Co. feftlOp eDllel Jler 2t faJs 'fOJllP from I.OD• 
wltblD lhe ctrcl.. dteh' ~~"*'4tr DOW'· doll. • • ~ · · t 
Tile aomiiaDJ" to. not latud t • era at ....,. 8loolt ~ wotdt .WI t 
lloll therw. Tlaff will er9Ct tllW ·'°'"' ~ ' .U !lijt ADf lkJ'l89 
rlfbt JtU.> ~ ~'t ''-""' :-.. r"~d·~-OOJB~M 
STYLEC10. 
Sizes 0 to 2 . . . . Sl.25 
Sizes 3 to 5 . . . .. $1.55 
Sizes 6 to 8 . . . . $1.9 
Size 9 .. . . . .12.30 
STYLE C15. 
Sizes 0 to 2 .. .. . $1.40 
Sizes 3 to s ... :st,70 
Sizes 6 to 8 . .. '. ~10 
Size 9 . : . .. . . . . $2.40 
.. 
THE IOHN'~ EVENING 
t._ --· 
ADVOCATE, '>I 
,-3'::~SC:~ ... --------------~----.... ~ Her· Reward 
For Con.;;tipated Bow0; , Skk Headache, 




'l'h~ lllC'"'' C.l\ltlnrtic-lnnll\'e In tbc I oad l u wlll feol epleodld. "They 
l\'orl.I tc 1111r11r >'ol: 11\'or and hn1· el"' I wrrk ,. ·1lu · ou cleep." Caacaret.e ::l!C~CC:C~S::~~~~~;S 
when ,.,,u l'n,·I! o(ir.: H •n°bch" Colllt ilei-.r s tir •ou up or grlpo like Salt.s, 
B:llrusnt'!''I, Tn'*r."Jllou. 1•r I •r. lll" \':i!on~ or Oii und lbey cost 
1\ ·le. :Jt"'ll'l ·h "1 c:n lll! ·l 'k" 'Cn•wur· 1 ".:RAPTER XXU. 
ct " l)u q r l .1· lonlr.h• ,. !;I cmp~) • unli :.en t'l!nlS box. CbJldren love 
yo · bow·•lit co • 1 lctely •)0 oni.n~. • "~sc·1n:t.f to<>. Sbattettd Hopes. 
----- · --=--=-~- Dul there wai cnn more t:ian thll 
The tern11tr of be t.·nrl\l no wn>1 r:. 1,tnc- •nnchlno mnde!" betniyc:d In Nra. Campbell'• glance: 
· · I tbero wrui n quick ehrlnklog, ae If prtsldlni; O\ .:r t c: dr<>w• l hl 9 \ !', I hr < IU&ll pricked \1(1 It.I can; I lt'r<' ! dd bl 
• ~ . • • • • \\1111 o c•r.:tm·e '• i-blne. 1'lr tWI) rom n au en ow or thrust, and 
.1;ip. ri. hlni; l .c ntl (If 11 .eth ·• Tn,. Audrt1y 11ay at onco tbat ll waa eYen 
1 etnncir. rorty mlnd11 ought fo• lltlme· 
i·auu;;bler.\ "'"''" '10 •'Xa.t!Jl\'rrtin~ that thlai; t·rnln)'. Then n sbuftlln~ or· feet QI ihe bad feared-Grace Campbell 
111clr lu•· trunrrs trembled w•th r,i;at· nt l hi. hnck obd 6 \'Oleo: ~Ple:.ii1", had already begun to loYe Rich telf 
IC'IUt :rn~·r. 1 mf!'ll, 11 rib!" I well for her peace of mind. 
Th, ~~on w11 nb<>u th.i l11ito1y of Mre. Campbell NYlewed tbe attu-
uanc:hln.:"I. 'i h<') h:iu tOU• ht.'' upon E CZ A l:'oa .,. ... • ntloo rapid))·. How could ahe re-1:.lll~on 110 11 hhi eke 1.ro1'11ce- The f~:°~~ 1 ct•lve Into her home tbla rlYal la tbe 
;, , . buwu,·~r. <'• 01•0 #he leu ons ~ lJr. lnll'ccUon of the one wbcm Iler daa• 
lntereqtlni: 1l•·'Dl , ' .•ro 1 thn':'~•.· :md merit ror &. a and l\llu ·a,gri:: I Rhter loved!-how coald abe ~ 
J.n~·. ~t~~~·h .. !~~ r:i~!~ "1n~' 0J~~~~i:; ' to have her child aappJulld ID 
1.'h:i...,.•s Oln1rntn1 Ir~ II J'IMl ••UOD :w I way! But tbla JOliq Clrl 
0 tenchl'r n•~ed l•.1- :>:111tr M<I , .. nd :.'\". at.wi for postaf:: «k-. • I 
th•· ilrsl i-oxj an 11ntr,.. er JJa • & t'O.. no way to blame for It-et 
um I.Cd. TOt'l>11to • waa Innocent of bYlas 
__ _ _ _ ___ ; one, and ahe wu Ju&; 
1 or klndoeu aDcl 
·L 
• WO:Jld bAYe beell ulldV 
lntancce; wblle. If Ille ly cast, It would Pelb.lilti 
for Or.ace to llUll It at 
have tbe apell broil• fOr d] 
For a momeat. bowner, ft"lmlllt 
c:<:>nfcHed that her motber-beut tan 
Good, 
20JbL 
led ai;alnat the gentle girl wltb a hel log of bltterneaa and resentment for havloi; come betwtfll, tbougb 10 In- -------~..._-. __ ..._ ... 
noceolly. htr ldolla~ child aad tbe color befsbteDIDc a 
i:rnod. m:inl>· heart 1be had hoped to She could aner • 
win, but :!:e Chr:JUan principle without remembering that be bad tto world wbo ar. on•1 eallabl• or 
triumphed. once pleaded with ber to become bla dol111 plain aewtns: bill I~ la aot ao I "I will take the homele1<s 1tlrl and 11•lfe. • .aay to find a peni1ln Wbt\ can trim 
do the best I rnn for her," she men- "Wondera 11·111 neYer ceaae,'' re- or dnipo nlrely, or bu nne taatQ, 
'
tally resolved. then 1mlled her 011-n spooded her companloa. "\\'by, fif· which l om nry 11nr.· ;011 have," coo-
generous •mil<' n11 ahe looked Into teen years ago, my bueband and Mr. <'ludt'd )Ira. C'ampbell. aweep:as aa Pbnne I le': 
Audrey's race nnd 11ald, frankly, lho ~oble were partnen In bualne11, and, apprevlall\'e 1il:tnt'e oTer tho grace· 
T b two ~a'llC· 1g . ..ic- -nen :tre hl\ing ;i little c:h3t. They have just 
been th ~Ult" '!l ~. ai.d h..vc l·•c SC. 'Tio: runny CJlpcriencca. If you take 
the let.ct~ 1n 1-.0 cet...iin cum ..... 1tt •• .., .. ,·~ in wlut each is aaying, and 
transpose the .:.terr. you w'U :. ve t"e 1111M.: ' n city in Texa1 IA each 
case-. Wh t ~ c•the cit:c•? . 
An::." .·stcrJ11\ .~ ·:1. A\' Ei ··; llA.\'T. (Fold bacr.Loard 
on /we B/J, .z,,! I 711.ui C' /1 •1( A.!.I 
~.. u>r ll:IC-:IJ:c:."~.ca&::J P:X:W 






nish an altogether 
ablt Dining-room. 
bUl 
If you are going to re. 
fu1 nish yo~u dining-room 
- \·1holl~· or parthally '-
th is Spring, keep this an· · 
no•ancement in mind and 
be sure to sea our new 
sto:k of Dining-room Fur· 
niture. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
S' MA TrER POP-
~~.,.:, 0 L °b 
tlME'R 1'eLL 1111' 
-A'C>ou-r 
----
I with n regretful "11th: " I perceh·o we. 111 families, were very Intimate. tul figuro before her, ond noting A. E BS 
I· thnt you, 1111 welt O'I I, bnvo been His 11·1Ce WO!! I\ IO\•ely, gentle lllUe ~: ~~t=ueai:,thXa~r,n~t'=:CC:C:C:S:~S:Sl;s:S:!:s~::llm••••i drmmlog ot other thlng11, and lot bod>'. tbougb an lovulld. Her pby- •.,;; 
me sny once ror nil that It 'll'Ould elclan ordered a change of climate, 
hn\'t' bc<'n m)' heart's deslro to have for her after a while, and )Ir. ~Obie 1 
hnd our frlend•hlt> more cloael)· ... -1thdre111· hi• lotereRt from the busl- 1 
cementod through our children, but neH and 11·eot South with her. The I 
!nte hns ordaJned It otberwl1e and next wo heard from them wa1 that 
we wilt not vnlnly repine ove; what Mre. l'>oble wnR dead, aml her bus-' 
we canno~ help, This little protegeo band bad left their child with n trusty 
of yoara shall come to me all the nurse nnd gone :ibrond. That waa the 
!lame. and i v.-111 make her life aa last we koe11• of him, unUI, a couple 
comto"able 118 I can for your aake. or yeara ago, while we were lo Ger-
l will get aome etroog peraoo to do many, we read or bis death lo one of 
the heavy sewing, and the •hall at- our home papers We wondered 
tend to tho lllhl, fancy work-help 'll'hat had become of his llllle girl, 
ahop or whatever el1e we can find but 1uppo1ed that he had left her 
that will be agreeable without trench I wll h rrtc:nd1 and 11·ell provided for. 
log upoa ber IDdependence. You and for 11·e know he " '" accounted a 
I ve old frlendi, Aadrer. and 1 will rich man. But I lm •hocked to lln1l 
1ladlJ' do tbla for yuu, even though that hl1 child Is dl'Rlltute nod hll8 
J IJla7 8UUer a twinge of dlaappolat- lie.en obliged to wor;. for her own 
meat onr our ahattered bo~:· Uvlo~. He 11·as one of the grlllldest 1 
lllm Waldemar reached out her men 11ho ev<'r lh•ed-n 'Xoble' by 
..... &lad pupecl tboae or h name nod nature, too. 
-... wldle t•ra ruibed t b er "llow atrangel)' a.ome tvents nre .John G. &ulllvan, )l .E .l.f., .1 h11 ~~ o er orderf'd lo this v.-orld ! " Aud rev rt.'· h:u bc'(-n c:IHM~n htlMI or 1111• l::n;inl'('f• 
· Ing 111.'Jtltute or Canada. ~ CamPbell, 1 knew that JOU mu&ed, greatly •:urprlsed by the nc:-I ---------
• DOb'le woman. tboqb t neYer count to whl•h ehe hnd juat lh1teo •d., every cietall or her taatef11l nlllre: 
naltua bow noble until thl "And now 1 am ~·ire you will be j and then she exchanged an lotelll· 
• e114 J'OU will al• be• doubl) Interested In our Ao~e." gent glance with Miss ·waldemar 
• ara "'\' I d ed Do d b l ' 
....,.,. tor tba. little gllmpee or your ea, 0 e • go an r 0 & whlch plainly said: ''You ne,·er ncea 
lamolt Hlf." her to me. I am Impatient to le!! fear that l ehall put northing dlt111-
"J ber.' t la • Tel'J' faalt1 aelf, I'm ofrald," !n'C:C:nble upon this d11lnty llttlo 
Mra. ' Campbell repolned, smiling, but Audrey arose at once and left tll~ thin!\'." 
wlpfnt the teara frnm ber eyee. "But room, returning, howover, almost I~- "Then," •ho continued, 11hrugglog 
Audrey, I want to 1ee tble Utt.le 1 1 mediately, accompnnled by Rlrh s her stalely shoulders, "l dlellke 1 r pretty flancee 
wbo baa captured your young archlt- · •hopping exceedlnt;ly, and I have a 
evt-l\lln Huot.log, I lhlnk, you wrote "Annie," •he said, b; way of In· notion that, with a little conching, 
mo hl'r name 18," you would make an excellent shopp-
"Tbere!" Audrey s.,id, with 11 er: IO I may wish lo 11cnd you out 
•tart, ' 1I hue bffn talking about her with Grace upon 11u.ch e..'t'pedlllona 
all this time and never once thought U you do not obJecL" 
to undeceive you. She called her- Annlo'1 eyes twinkled merrily, &11 
aelf Annie Hunting when 1he came she said: 
to New York, because her falher 11·aa "I am afraid you are over-eetlmat-
110 well known here aho wu n lit- Ing my qunllfleattons, )Ira. Campbell; 
lie sensitive nboUt attrecUng atlen- but I think It would be very nice to 
lion. lier real name 11 Annie Huoi- be nble to purchue eleRl'Dt things, 
Ing llloble. ", even ot they were for some ooo e11e 
"Noble! Noble! Surely she cannot to wear.'' 
ht' Adraln Noble'4 child!" exclaimed "Well, If 1 find ~·ou an apt scholar 
Mrs. Campbell. eagerly. you may be eent out every day ror 
" Yea: her falher'e name waa Ad- J somelblng. No"·· wben will YoU come 
rain Noble," Audrey replied, Mr j to me, dear!" Mrs. Campbell asked, 
--:- -· 
~-~·Time to T 
~Fall an~ ~ I. Price is Important 
n ~ 
~ We hnn: inorke tlo111·n our l'ntlre stock 
: ~ of YU'S & 110\'S' snT~ on:nCOATS, 
1 ~ l'.\~TS, SlllJlT.S A. J> OYJ:l?.U.LS regard· 
-; less or co,.1. to mce.t 
~ I 1 ~ You nre sure or ettlni: the 'Jest of snt· 
'i lsfactl.in In ,,_ 11r nnd url.mansblr 11od HI· .~ ... , ;;. buy 
~ ~ 
" ~ a Specialty i ~~.FOUNDL~~~ ~~-~~~~ ST~o .• 
m~~~~~-x..°" --~~x:am 
F.P.U. Coun~il ·fAS::::;'h 
Fleet~ Officers ·~ Complexion 
BROOKl~YN 
Chnirman. A. Pye. 
Deputy Chairman, A. Bennett. 
Secretary, I. Pye. 
Trcasrucr, W. Pye. 
~ i In , 7 inter 
~ § Can s be obtained 
I! and ret ined by the --- honest u of Mt:Murdo's Advertise In The .. Ad\'Otah.•" I Cream o Lilies, an ele-
NO FUN AT ALL 'FOR OLD TIMER. 
-By C. M. PAYNE ~ gant, n -greasy cream. Price 3 a crock. 
J 13~ou'tf., ~ 
14\ 'r'1'01U!1r VOL'-
~ °".t+ IM 
NOTICE! 
~· 
Insure with the IF QUEEN, I 
$50.o6 
Victory Bond Prize 
For fastes t trotter under 
1hree years by " HOWARD 
MANN." T be tested on 
Quidi Vidi ic in 1922. 
"W TERLAND;' 
ewtown Road. 
June 29, 1918. 
T!le :ibo\'e ce will take 
place-ice n:ut "'cather per-
n:.ittin!;-On Wt :l?Sdny. t'eh. 
:tlnd, at :J p.m. 
Inter.ding C :tl~t an t 5 
pfozs~ rC!-!lS' er ~· ur name. 
on or before the d ' prcdous 
lo the race, w~th 
THE 
Colonel Nangle 
Presents to Curlers :~ -· 5-1 
War Souvenir ~ ~ 
S~lOKEH W.\S YER\'. H~J~\'ARLE !?-i 
AH'AlR ~ 
~ 
Tito Smoker held In the club roomt ~ 
"' the Curler11' AssoC:allon last C\'C!n· 1 ::.1 
lnr: was :i s lgn:il auccu, In O' er>' Wll)'. ~ 
Lt.·C·t. Xangle waa lhc guest or :: 
EVEN.ING ADVOCATE, 
h"n'>r and otller flromlnent 1pnllemen.• ~ 
I' n t 11 ls.:> h~en ln•lled. I:..~ MATERIALS P~utdcnt W . H . Dueler n<ld~c•"ed :.. t>e fr..lht'rlni: In optn 'n~ r.nd ex.· ;:. 'IC'~u ·11 r w,1rm wclromc to tbl' ltUe'll~ 3" . 3 quarts "Windsor Patent" 
I ' "c:-m 11c h:u!e cn'o~· tbtnlleh·t>;; ·n the ~ 1rnc •·nr:111· r.p1r1L ' 3-l J tablespoon Salt 1:.• ti Cll 'alle<I llf.0 11 ~tr. J (l'I. A. 
I \ l.u Krnrle. m1111'<'l' I cllrcctor ror thl' ~. 4 ~ups lukewarm w:iter 
1 •. c,·n~. t br:tl:1 his fli\rt or the pro· 3'f I ;·~:-n nn t w't'• '-Ir. IJel'l Xoscworth:v ~ I' p·o•l<llni:: a t '1e p·i:no, the popular ~ I dr)' Yeast Cak~ 
I ' ll:. 'I. Hr·ll: the Onn~·s ntl II ere"• wall 
~==::=-::=====:t=== . >t rn· k nn :inti sung w:lh cnthu11lns01 
-- J ~-=- :\1:ir1'cntic then t'nnnnn~d n 
! rroi;rcm In which thr rollowlnJZ" gentl" 
' 1.l<'n l'JOk p:ir( · hmr·• r.lmlnn, J . ll 
• :'".-:mnwll. J ohn Cwrn'tk. J. A. Yo11111t. 
IIAROi.l) )l.\Cl' 
General . 
i\lails per S. S 
for Grear Brit.lin 
pe:rn countric wil 
on Monday, 1 th i 
c.'clock. · 
I. ~:in1h'" l .. 'lwrcnt·<'. A. II. Salter nml \lr1111~~. Whttcrorll nn1I Prltclmr<I or ~~~~~~~== 
I the S S. Dlgh)' .• 111 11ome cle\'er '.,\l-•1rr11onntlon't or l~tcrn11Uon'l l < hnrnc-
1
,• r:•. )I r. Prllchnrcl displayed itre:t•. 
It. lent. Thr different 111:1ng11 and rec•I· Under lbe d:rectlOD of 
.. Digby'' t11t'on11 hr the foreii:o'n&: gentlcmt'n r«>- ter, tbe play, "Blll«od'" Will 
t·t>f\'<'11 well merltc1I nppl:luse. eented at tbe Casino Tbeatre.:·.}Ciom~ 
n d Euro- Th<' Pro~hlelll In n. ( ('W hnflnr re . menclntr Tuesday tbe folll'teell~~ 
be closed r.11trk<1 th"n <'nllt'1l 11pon Lt.·C~I. :-.nnRIC .. Biiieted" la n production wblell hu Pxt:a 
t., at 11 :o utldren the gnthern~. enjoyed 11 splendid run both In Am- r.)uth Yesr ~ , ~ 
, t ~ fi! In thnnklnit the rurler!l for their crlc:11 and Oreat Brllnln. I anJ w.11 reported It li&;fa1 .1'ii1D1illii4i;~V.;:·": 
, ' '"ontlerful reception lhP Pn<ln Jlre- The perrorm:inc<> here Is ~lntr 8.45 a.1:1. to-day. I 
\V. \V. ALFY ARD, 1111mecl It \\'!l!I \lecnu11e Oot•tor OurkP stot;ed b)' the CrE>nm or Ollr local t - -
Min. Posts & Telegraph:;. : :•d 'rnt night In the 'E\·enln~ Tele- talent, nod an exrellent portruynl 1111 :\1D1:11 <:'o.w at &-Malls ror En&• Aa express ltrt Port cux ~to ftYe ~ Ce1J1u.~1 r~amr ('Ou pied h '11 nt1mo with· th~ being looked [Orward lo. 11:-n;t per S.S. Dl&b>• will clo:se au tho and 11 due to-morrow. . l t)ie aldda ll@t tH 
I "~re:itc11t mln1ls or two continents. Cener:il Post Olllce· at G o'clock thi• 1 hlllt. The ti.W a:a-..~ 
, Out be di<! nol. care whether he wn" The cast Includes such nrtls t& Ill! , • The cxp:-ess which left town 0 p.m. '"etiterdaf morn111• Mn'ld lta pul'Dllal' _._ 
Th B h I M sd H o t b Id H . c.cnins. "es:erday had rcachd u rar :a& \Vhlt· ~ ";""' --.:..c ::.t u1 · ~. c:it or unknown ns long M h<l <'011ld e ames · u f'r r ge. ulton • J or kffplq the tall OYer a foot oal(of 41 e . re m 1' 1' 0 his bll In perpetuntlng tho mom- .Mls'!cs :O.f. Kll\'llnagb, K. Frn11er, ll. ltt ](o,·tll 01.-Tbe Ice that ba•l bo~e :' o~ IO-:Y· h . le the aaow, and worked aplenclldl!I'. Tll'• 1ffa ~ ' n1 ~· of those men whom he knew 0¢ J. Dewllng, P. J . Grace. F. J . Klug. been packed on the •bore all day, e . on.iv '!:a rcnc is c ar now, wu the lint time tllat a tall lkld febT ;11 
'r· r;port1<men on the athletic nelds amt During the even:ng t1peclalUes will d rr t d ft al the train having gotten thru last' W:JI' u1td 1--~;....-.,.;...;;...;o.:..;. 
Mf C L d be rend red b '.\f F J Kl lb. ,1ove o yea er ay ll erooon • night I . F I t n'l ii:ollnnl gentlemen on the ftolds of e Y · rs · · og, e towing the Port!& t:> get away on her . . . Afltt balr an boar'• TUt; darlq ree g 0 Fronce :ind F landers Ho ll.'IW m:inv I Jardine, Wallace and Hickey trio, I I The Plllcen:ia Bl'llnch is clear. . whltb a warm loncb WH enjoyed re-• t • "round him or who~ lie could tt>ll jl\Iount C11shel boys nod C.C.C. Bond. :-t>gu ar route. n.- The Cllrb:>ne:ir train Wll due :i: two r11rn waa bt!gon and In Ju•t an bourj 
· bl bl t - o'c:~k to·dC)'. I ' A .SparkUq I _ , dred!I ot gallontry. but s o e(' woe Ro!U.llnd Da~ llondaJ .\. ll'.-The No ex rc:;s 11.•ill 1c-... e the ell. un•il lt1al:>r Cotton climbed out.of the Mar-1 • 
hn:. ins:nllcd th.: J liA~ :it its to record In 11eme lmper'11h11ble form I pi\rt tbry " 'ere ploying In the Memor· RoHlind left Halifax 11 11 m to-day T P - ) • 1 t'nsyde on Quid! Vldl, at lhe door or and Humor. 
h 1 I f'r l I Ca I n I ft I t . . uesd1y next. h h .. :T "" upon- receipt wo: ks nnd is. nov. getting the •lie deeds or those w o seep n anco. 1 ~ ntpn go was ll tt ng nn e '> sn:I is due Monday morning. She uils , 1 e an~r. an •• r&ce v tne con· J Flanders. Gallipoli :ind Lhe grey , tl,o uatr!otlc '\\'Ork done by the curlers ig:iin on We:lnesday I o--- ;.;ratulallona of the AdT repreaen- nltdl'el!a comp 
grc:i:cst r:ffiicicncy, with the BS• Xorlh $4!n. By :ippeollng lo lhc . Jurlng the v.•ar. • Te:im May Go IO Bo:tcn- lllt'Te and other friends. I • ~ltc.bdl. an I 
f . b .
1 
curlers be know he wns appealing to He had set out with $50,000 na bla KJle la ltt A menage was tt'Ctlv --- ~me romarknble 1oe~ were made !\. 1. 
T
c r:1n1.c 0 re,s:i 1 ty. I lhf oilier sports. tho men who hod ~oat and that goal was already al· cd b)' the a:;;; Nftd. Co. at 8 o'tloc~ TEAM MAY GO · on tt>e rel11rn trip. The']! waa a stlfr ------41-~p;;;; 
h ~ t J h 9 :11ui:ht his own gcner11tlon to be not most In sight. . I.isl night from lhe S. S. Kyte al! rol· TO BOSTON 1 w'n1l behind them. and lhe m:ieh'n& \ (NO I e \;'. i n s .l\C'rGly nthlctes, but aportsmen. sport.II· Mr. J . T. Meaney spoke brlefty, con- Jov.•s : "Poa!tfoo 65 miles eoothweat -- I :>1111le 120 miles :in hour .. From Clar- • U l •.1en who pln>·ed the greatest game :n-atulallng Fr. Nangle 00 the results b)' aoulh Channel Head. Small ope.. The question or sen:ling :i hockc)I ,. nvlllc t :> here It took twent.y-ftve min- • · that man could play. He know that of hi• ell'orts and ~mpbulalng the (<'e .. calm ,and nne. Expect lo arrlH tcl::t 10 Boston to p:ay n llcrics of 11t&s. From Hr. Ornre tq here It took 1 • 
Gas L•ight Co , many there would have gone o,·.,rseas fact that he abould be gi\'cn every obout 216'clock." glr::::·. · .. ·1th Boston Tci:hn:tlll Si:hool ~: n minute!!. From Bfll .111and to "~I · ·"·ore they able to do ao. but In the ,r.upport. .t -- · 1 hes teen under con3ic!erction ror some 1·ere It took nvc anlnntu. Sewapapel'"' ~ex saili · I 1 words or tb., lrl1hman: ''The spirit . Mr. n. Hlbb1, M.H.A., on behalf Arri~ \\'Ith Tow.- Tho tug Hugh time but 001hing dcllnile h:is been de· v<-re droJlpt'd on several placn. Fro Hal 
,..:as wlllln', but the •mate' wu bad.' of the Preu, allO pa'd a high tribute D .. ": lf.h the tern ecbooncr Ne~herton cl<'eJ. I , 1 'fhe trnln out nc:il' qarenvllle wu 
N"t being able to 10 OYerHU, lb•Y to Col. Naqle'a work both In the In to11·. 1&rrlved tl'om Aquarnrt• vln Ir, ho..,.·evcr. suitable arrangements PUiied over. From St. 
a.ipportad bJ eve17 means ID their prMtllt Instance and In the pa1t nnd Bny Bulla at 8.30 lul nlghL The can be made "''ith the mnnagcment or MaJor Cotton has proved '>eyond II \R\'EY CO ~ tboH wbo bad doDe IO, all4 tlae ~illat •ta etrorta now would be Netherton waa 36 days on the pus· she Boston arena it is tikel)' that a doubt or c11vll, now, that the a•rplnn& • ., -.-..-:-.-,,, 
• ...,.l!iiili!!i ~ • • • 1 with u sreat aucceu aa hla age from Bahia and 11 lu sand bnllut. Nlld. team w:ll be sen: nlong 1ln one l.1 n practical nnd useful a1 well a11 . \i St. 
ID the put on behalf of our --o- lor the Furne:is boats. I romnnt'c nnu plctureeciue menn1 of FARQL~IAR. EJ~SHIJP 
li9ili. He promlsed·b1m. on Wu': Next Wee'c- Thc lon,.-shorc- tra\'el. He has done moat or the · 
1Jilt ldneak', the ruuu~ aup-
1 
ir.en w:ll be pro,1ic!ed with quite a bit. B. 1. ·s. OFFICERS 1 ailngs that can be don~ellvered ' ---r--"T"'ll~--_,;.....;-...-..;..., 
memorial proJe<.t. or vnrk next week when the Ros:ilinJ. I ARE NOMINATED new1pnper1 to Isolated places, dellv· 
p""nted the Curl' ns Mcpledenn an:! S:ible I. arc due tot _ • · j ered malls, dellnred papers to ahlp.3 
With a• precious IOtlYenlr Harvey & Co. . . ftozen In the Ice otr the abore, and 
i&Uc1"11 ll&l't In the war _ _..._ .. fheu prell,mtnnlryl· hanSocnuall meeUngh oldf delivered PH!l'nge". There atlll re-
.. 1no cnO\'O ent r 1 cty was e 
rtDrlD Gf a mud-coated •IKTI- D;n.e F.:ir l\lemorlnl-b,t :i meeting · 1 1 h Th P Id M ,., J mnln work at the lcefleld1, aerial tiearl tb ID I tlo ··e f m r h R . h Id . DPt n g t . 0 res ent. r . 'T . • k 
.... ,..... _____ !• ....:_. ~~r P .. n. enu- o the ex·~ cers do !de egtmcdnt e. tll;rg' na. K.C .. M . rt. A., occupied 'the ;"~P mn 1
1
01. Uaerlal dtlmbe~ and kln-
1 
..... -. a nou.,... .... .,... n1. Thursday 11 wu e::1 ed to hol a big I ch 1 A 1 b r be er or exp ora ou. an 1uc wor • After ntreebmenta were served dance In the C.C.C. Hall on Feb. 20th a r. :irge num er 0 meru rs, 
at E. A.. Chafe E. B. Mcinerney i 'd f h W l\\ I I F :I Th vere preacnt nnd 16 nppllcants were' POLl(1E (l)URT ears. • n Ill 0 .' e ar emor a un · e 1tltmitted to membcr11blp. The Treas- · 
und otllel' 1entlemen rendered aome c.ff:ilr w.11 t:ilce the form of n regi- . 1 t t d th ' 
11 d ecllatlona Beere •1rer a nnnun stn cmon an e re-rsce . ent IODP an r • · mentnl bail. ports of the various committee" were 
:arJ A. H. Salte~ tb~o r apolt;. Ho - - ··•--- ,.1111Jmltted und ndorited nnd showed tho Five drunks appeared. One -.•.u --1:..---..JC.---"'------tha~ked Colonel Sang e 0; tlh: ·~u~ "DIG BY" ARRIVES Society to be In ·ll \'Ory snUafactory I fine:I ~I an:! tho others were ~le:ised 
..-en r and aaaured him o " II P ·ondlt'on /\ ' 'oang m1n chnraed with ate:ilinG 
rort o! the club. He then ,:strlbuted . t The Po
0
rtrnlt Committee, Me1sr11. 1\1.,Sknt~ from the Prince's Rink 11.·:i~ 
tkktlll for the itnla day, ednestlay Tho Furneaa "Liner Dlgbr. C11pt11ln .r. O'!ofaro nnd w. s. Dunphy. pre- sen en:ed to six months hard labor. 
:ioxt. Mr. w. J . Hl:;glm1 then n1&um- Chambers, arrived rJ'Om Halifax at ,rrnted portraits or the tonowlug post •cl to the Business Manager 
Dr.. Chase's srp 
LinseedandTur ntine 
NI control or lhe meetlnit and tb.0 6 o'clock lut evening. The Digby Presidents: Hon. Jarnca Tobin, (Prosl·1 ·\n' ' FllFlSt: IN Tllf. AU\'OtATI'.. of the Advocate. 
muslcnl 11rorram was conllnne-1 unt l reporta meeting much Ice on the pas- donl 1842_.3) donated by Mr. P. F. 






Cape Race the ocet10 111 covered and i?reshlcnt 1869-1874 ) dcnate<l i,y Mr iiS!f!!J r:E!ft_;J fi!:l?(~ ~~ ~ (p.EIJ rRi!5J ~o;J ~ ~ r-
the 11blp's progTelll waa neceuarlly w. B. Comcrrortl and Hen. J . n. Rynn. I ~ - · - -·~ ~ 
this paper shott)d hf- m-trked v-ery a!ow. Out11lde tbla port the Ice K.C.S.G., (President 1895-19!?0) donat· ~ 
IJ» you want lo tell the Fisher- la very heaTY. 'but by careful man- r 1l h>' the Society. The Pres'dt>nt, In I (Under tl1c d:~•inguishcd patronae c of His Excellency the 
men what you ha,·e fol' Mle? Well, ngoment the ship waa brought aare thnnklng the Portrnlt Commllt~e 11nf1 ~ the Archbishop). ~ 
then. put your ad In THE FISH· ty lo port. 'lie dcnors. !\:ill! :i well marlted lrl-
ERMEN'S PAPER. The Digby brought 11 large freight h1tte 10 Uu• work rerrorn1ed h" thPl'f' 66 TED 99 
-·----------- ·-- ---- ·--
Reid-Newtouitdla d ~o'y ., . Limitrd 
for 
CONNECTIONS FOR S. S. "l\fE LE" Ai.~D. "ARGYLE0 
fylonday's 8.45 rt.m. train will connect wlttl S. S. "ME IGLE" at Argentia 
South Coast Points, and with S. S. "ARGY " for Lnmaline Route. 
CROSS COUNTRY PASSENGER SERVICE. 
Sunday's expre3s from St. john's has been cancelled. 
Reid-Newtooodlud .co'y., 
and the (ollowtnr puaengel'll:-F. pr.it Pre11ldenlll and mllde pnrtl<'ular ~ i 
Crane, Mn. M. Crane, Mrs. ?tt n., r&rerenee to the vnluable aenlc;ia ren-
Canfleld, Mrs. S. Flaber, Miu M. dercd by the Hon. J . C. Ryan, ror 
Bates. Miu Marlon Dawe. Miu c. D. abort •!'H<:h. the Hon. Mr. Ryan tbant as1no eatre, b. 4, I ' v i I . Freemnn. MIH Bride Mooney, .J J . over ~ period of forty rears. In 8 ~ c . Th F I 5 I' 7 a 
Hugbu, D. S. Kerr, 111'1. E. A. Kerr. hi the President Hd exprni:ed b'11 
W. B. Miler. J. H. McDonald, C. A. apprec,latlon of t'1e honor bestowed ~ JN AID OF MT. ; 
Manuel, E. McOIDte1. I apon him by the Society. 
The Digby ta tak1n1 a large out- The nomination of offtcor1 ther toolt C:ast of ChRractcrs in t e ~rder or their appearance:-
ward cargo, and will not be aallln. g place for t'he en1ulnr yeor and re- ~ Rose (a housemaid) • • • • • • • Miss Madeleine Kavanagh i 
for Liverpool Ull MODda7. The fol- \"111ted aa tot1ow1: Miss Lipt"1llt. the Vicar·~ lster •••• Mrs. H. Oaterbrid&'J 
lowlns bave boOltec! JMIU&I• by the Frealdent- W. J. Hlgglna. K.C., M.H Rev. AmL,.ose Liptrott, the Vicar, •••• Mr. Karl Trapaelt 
ablp. Hon. P'. H. and lln. Steer,~. A. ~ p I "' ' Hall, Mra, Medloelr. t. M. Hlacoc:k, Vlt'&·Prea'rtent-J. c. PIPJ\Y. \:ne ope 1••00n · · · · · · · · · • · · • • · · • • Misa K. Fraer. 
M. s. Sullivan and E. f. Browu. I let A11L Vlce-Pru.-W. D. Comer· Betty Tanadine ••••••••••.••• ·j·. Miss ~ary Rya~ m Colonel Pn.-cdy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr. H. J. Dewllag II 
WEA'JlHER "'00" · \i Mr. McForlane • : •••••••••••••• : • Mr. P. J. Grace 'I 
I REPORTS ~ Peter TareJinc • • ••••••••••••••••• Mr. F. J. Kina I 
Mrs. Brace • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mn. Hatton 
with anow 
i Alrs. King 'f:U S:ng; Messrs. Wa11aco. Jar~iae · nd I Hickey w111 sin!lf; and the Mount Cdhe1 8o11 ,,ru diiace; I c~.:;t 
.. 
1 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
D. l'\lllJNN,,. 
~S~ W nter Street, 
St. John's. 
)lan:wcr. : N~wfoundlanr. 0:.U~~~..$il!'9~~!!! 
AGi:~'f W A.~TED. 
J~~~~z~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~ 




J ·,... '' -·01na h!.1 knitor :.ind h L Shal Ilntteriec-; 
nf . i·· t· S" Rbbe 0 • 11 ·" tot->"· I,c.ather e tmtt, o ; u r 1;1~ mg, •" - • 
Circul3r, Rjp nrd C!o~s Cnt Sswi:;, ::tis n few second hsnd 
b ':oci( .. ~!in:; ci::::ip.: Oabh!t~ Fihr"· ncking:; for Strom 
nrd Wal!'r ! CcUon \ \ ' ,!!-llc. l.ubrlc:ttir: Oil ~ml G::s.>lcne: 
Ir::n a:-d G:i;,·:ini1::d Pip~: Pipe l'it'i;.• , i.1>n. Ga!rnni1.ed 
:ir:d .P.r::~ <~f r· .• ~ry clescripticn. Pumµ. s!n~le ar.d double 
zdir:g; :it~c m~in,::s for rcpniring s::.mc 
!'OR SAl.E AT BARGAIN' 
l - :! l) de H. P. Am~ca B:ight 
. Simi 
CHURffi SERVICES 
l..:i:it Known ,\ddrcs..'I. 
. . • • ll:nolbrlck SL, City 
• • • • . • . • . ••••• Codroy 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
..-.:~----· 
:I~ <'.t' ll!ll b•t 1'i II 'oottJQ 
or " U:11aier!r. . · \•' 1:11· 
In ten miuult uCtcr tho 
ffr:it 1.1111llc- tiu:i you 
Mn m•t 11:,,1 a "l :t.:;1~ 
I r~··c oi" ii. f'dru 11' or • rr.llln~ hair. 1.11111c:.-ln;i / 
I~ t,1 the• !111• what l 
: u11:1 rlinwe:-. 11r' r:i.b }4! 
:\U•I s un"' '.n , r h> j 
h~J;Cl~llO:i. fl~•,.,. 
l'li;ln :o [)~ 
··11m 1.1FE OF 'fRAOE" 
Prot-:ibly the \\ :::r.kc~r anJ most 
artcnu.a~d nrgument of nil 
1'rou~ht :\f;Ji:1s t N:itiona~iz1.:t.io11 i~ 
this \':orn-out shibb(!lcth nbou i 
· ~or?•pt dt!on being the life of l11\"l;;'<1r.ll t5 11:11 
tht to:'I lll\ ' 
~our h~lr to . • tl:kk u:.i1< .::u!:. • Th:a thc:-c can be foun~' 
tr.~u· HI , oh.!-fo:,hiorrnJ l!l ti1c.1:-




, n.~)" llC i'l:~. c ti.In lit r-i.- ,:; 
.\ A>nt;:, :ip,1l1, l. rl '' ~: llll 
b~-=!~\··or-d ia thei r 
• • 
:. ~udc.!;c of c.::>:wmic-~ is rain-
' t 
' 
• ul. But l'\nmiro .11ion uf ccrinin ll .. ntl:::ri:: ... ,,1,1 <!t•.ib1 ti;c '· :mt>' r,--! 
r.111.an• 4 d )o: l' J... ~ :i•••' wr ... c It nC'\·;,:;.p:-pc1s v:il! $how thut snch 
luo1: twle .• i; .. h m! i: t. -~:l be foum!. It is a ~rcat pity 
Pcoµi~ at Jformai1::ii: 
l{~:.cmb)c \\ Hd Ec•i...~s 
:h.:t th .. m::r~h .)r p~ogrcss :ind 
.~!i.):• .. :imcnt h~5 p:1:.~cu thcr.~ 
hv '"1thll:1t :heir C\'Cn knvwir t~ 
-;-- ' t 1· t 'HiHi'TI \XI.\, F .. ~. 111 -·1 " I 'i\. ~.1 :: t :myt ling l:::u ilapp:ncJ. 
!.:h s X:l ' •1•hl11 , '" I.in.: , 111 'l•I for \~'Hf< .. 'jl TR.\llE"? 1h:it is me:mt, because it • 
r.cntioncd '!then the matter 
p:ices in the foreign market is 
concerned. Opponents of Nation· 
:1lizntion sRy: "You ·; .1ould not 
:.h:rmnn.;I: " !t!l fl r.1rsu ur '"' •l •or "Co:r.::">.:~:ii Jn is th~ Jifo or 
th!.' l:l'JISl.in l" .·On11 a!kr. rll, 1:111; : ·r.d-','' .lhC\' ':-3V g:-:w::h'. Ir ·ou 
teen t!c,.Lror• .l t~ r.r.e. ~hr.nhl'rt1 n:I . . -, : . : ~ 
thl'l cr.::w , ·.,1 ,_,e...,. l ~r.<lcd t:.:l ~Ill' r1 :l •~ in N:1t1cn.'lhZ?.11on; then. 
:.1unmm•k ( o.i.t l!;rcr!bccl the slllt· l 11hcr ::q~1~~> y;>\• in tcr forc with 
nt!<m 1ht•r•' • s trtdhl~ .. 1111 F.:iltl the .~11t c :,1 truism. Th; v hclicve· :.~ 
J1<1 u 11h• 1-. •t"11ul •I \'Ile! h,.n : The p:cnt~ 01 .:o:np~:itill!;. I l is th 
Competition is not a-.d never • ,:{' 
..... I'• 1'ltOf1 P.).~ l'tilroU 
olOt :tttC:ll!lt to ha\'l' coopcrRtior s t ... llC or trade. Where ther" t'• cmma ""-:..;;.~;:: .. ., 
:lttcmr•t tc. interfere 'll'ith tradC' 
Pnil1•r• !1 rth r •T•'(•larr1l 11· .. t f.1111: 1ft c, ,· trctlc. th:;v think. 
:11.111,• w:1 t: i'1 ~ mul th:it lllt ell< .1 1 
n!tl ,~:i nn":'rt:l~Y 10 !!,Wl' the .tan·· Bm t i· ::~~ d(ln't S:l)' whnt tr:ul.:. 
Ing po1111l.alon. \\"hc:n. ::;p c:il:in~ of the 5sh c.: · 
or comhinution in markctinr. fish ·s competition between the traJ: w:, prompC:S"~  to tbo 
;1c.:au~~ whc:-. you :m.i <loini; tha .t is ;tood · for people who buv th-: rroJfCt, hi• resoludoa belas metelr a 
you nr~ inir: g to r.::t~ul:ite price~ •1 tick5: h:tndlcd by that trade. If ·11pectacular ,.,.,. of adftDclng hla 
:\nd ccmpctilim:, nor coop:ration ·.hose rcoplc hnpo:n to be yo1i:- argument that. th., United Statee 
---<'--- ~ . :•or1:11f.; !:is:1incss nntl I':ntionaliz-
"''""~u...:.... ~... " "'ti'I,.. I;,,. 1) • • • • 
. . .. • · \\'ould be paying h:tlf the coat or a 
IS th.: h re Of trade. \Vh;!O they ' c.wu COll:lt:ymen, then perhaps \\"Orlc which would be largely outside 
... . '... ··~} , rrng m compeuttoq 
•.ii;. '' comp.tition. thJrdo:~. ~n•np:!ition is ::lrir,ht for the United States tenltory. His re10lu-
A wlreJ~s m05 ace w:as re<'l!!Yed 
t!tl.I mornhlg h)' Mc.>$•rt1. 1'1011r0ti & 
< o. tr m thP &t< aiul'r ~.11letlr.e ,.1 •• 
C111w Race 11a)'hig t!rnt th<'lr h.1r,1uen· 
hne ('z:irln'.1. C':rn1. C'o!ln T~ylor. !Jad 
l•~l'n dllm"lll<'d v.-11llc on th!! way from 
l::irb:ulO;l 1n 1hb p<;::-t 1111J thnt she 
' '•:\Ji rNurnlt:i: to tho W~at lncllell, 
••tel :u:clcll'nt hrl\"ln•: occurrC11 nc:irc1 
t!::it pl:lc'<' th:m here-. 
~;1·1L:rll'l) th~ \•c-:: cl '\'.'::s ni;;. ::<>serf· 
r.ntry clum:g;c"fl hs t> rcndc-r her 1_111· 
:11am! .. <':lbl • bemuse . he •:tu not rt'-
CJl:lr" th:i Hutlt,!i;c to stand hr h·~. 
;"tnd w:ii. chic to 11.o'lkl! .lllllllclclll snit 
l 'l 111:~ h:t• k. 
Tht' Czarina w:ui clltm:istc1l en :1 
111 c;·(oai: 0t•cnslon nllll 1•11t Into s:. 
l'tl'rr<'. 
PER80~AL .. 
)fr, John s no\\ ··11 ho.11 been ap-
polnll'CI ~!Qgls.tralc Ill aoll~IVlatn. 
. ---o---
B. • . t I uC<me.::s men ~mo w:m: 
!1roHlahlP .r<'~mHs: ~d-.-<.'rt!~c ir 






• I l!q«lal,, R«1r.__._, 
Perslatent 
,!,~}" mt:st ccrt:i:nl'' mc:i:-. !il:' ' 
.o~~~t::i.-in is the Ii .: or tr.ld 
.itl~c.r her\:' M c.n :he- o tho.'r side. 
\~i:i~h " trnd::'· do thcr mc:ln? 
"fO:\.lPET!TtO:.".;" 
i.ct u~~ !'l'C. Th:}': ti..::i!: uf tw 
things..:.·-..~omp.:t ition'" anJ • trnd~ 
il:c <.-n~ i:> :he He vi t!li: othc~ 
;~:; :1 rnn;:cr er f:-c: , fl:.· ct.tcmcr. 
:s cor:·cc:. 1 t <!II depend:; en wh:-
• .:. r.1.a:1t by ···tr:ule:· \X'hn1 d 
rhcy r.1~:ir: hy competition? Ther~ 
~.ui ~.;: only two kinJs or compc· 
hcy can onh mc!ln co.;lp..:: it"o:l i'C~!'k. But ir i::; nc\·cr :~oc:I fo: lion calla ror the ceuton by Canada 
n tht: 1:t:1rkct : l1~ or th" 1:;.h, be· In:: trade. t·~ that triangular 11ectlon ot Quebec 
Pro\1nce bounded by the Rlcbellen aus~ 1h:lt is the (lnlv m:.:stio:~ Sut in our ot.-n case of fish. w.: 
mbodicd in Nntion:ili~.1ti~n. I ::r.! p:oducing for rorei~n COO· 
But \ :e c~:i s::c thnt in t~.: · s:i:njltion, nc.t local. Comp.:titio!1 
River and Lato Champlain on the 
c:i11t. the Stille! or :'\ew York on the 
t:nt!lh. noel th<' St. lA\\·rence Rl'l"er 
on the North. 
Protection I~a~rue i~ 
Formed In India 
·a~kcling of onr fish th:::-..-: c.tn ~e11·<ccn the tr;1de in selling t!lnt 
iC onl}" IWO kinds or c:>mp.:ititior. - rrtid.:-fish-is good for thos~ 
; ithcr that :1mongs~our e~:porrcr:; I who hondlc the fish away. bur it ls 
n selling. or limonesr the buyers 111ct cood for NewfoundlRnu :in;} 
n buyin~. J (\cw foundlandcrs. j . , 
,., . C · . . C ALCUTT.\. F<'b. 10-The C11lcuttn 
"0\1. .. then, lh:! point is thi~ J .tllllpCllttOr. IS not the life of ht:mch Of the J-:uropc:m Aasoclat1011 
.i.·hich competition do they mcnn ? trade. Cooperation and com bin· •lt>t·larl'll In a rc!lolutton 1>DB3Cd to · 
An.I, hnving decided th:i1, I .11i::>r. i-. the Ii fo of trade. 11:iy tbul It wa11 "lime for tho Oo\·· 
Nhich "trade" do they mean? 0 .l I I To be continued) <'mment or Indln to como orr th.: 
• . f(lnce. rupplrt loyn 1 citizens and pun-
.he)' mean the foreigners tradJ,. ---·--- -- - - · t:.lh clcclorcd reb<'ls." A Protection 
:'Ir our e~portcrs' trnde? : Dye Stockt"ng... t.engue has been conned to tight ch•U 
If they mean competiti1'n • h:;- 1 ~ 1il11ohL-d!enco and other o.c lh"ltlea o. 
• lzntlon comniluee numbers eighty :ween our exporters in selling. Or eater In lhc non-t•o-opcrotlon1Bt8. The or,;nn· 
~~~~~~:l~':14t'!.~- •hey must mean that s.ic:: o· f.iur. lucludlnr: !ending 1':urope:111s nn!l ~~ition i• the 1irc or trad.! 1 ond Dyes w.1h·o tndlon11. ~foreigners-for the huyc: .: I . -----4:>----
]f, on the .other h1mc!. they "Diamond Dr 11·· ndd ye:m or \\'e:.r Will Def end Title Again 
ft competition betwe~ll th;: l(I worn, l::dC!l 11klrl8, Wllliil!I, CO:lls, • • , • 
tap buyers in bu)·ing our 'fish i:lockl11111c. 14Wl" cr11, t·o\·crlni;11, ltonJ;· ,:\E\\ ~ORK, Jnn 31-Artlclell wlll 
b 
, l nt.-s drnpcrle c~ernhlngt Ever'· b 11tgnl'd this oftl'inOOn for a twelve 
OJ n:ust m~n that sud1 comp!• iw·k:li;e c~ntal dlr~Uons :10 slmpl~ round bout ut Mndi~on Square Oorden 
1tlon 1s the hfe of trade for cur ony womln can put new, rich. rod<!· In which Jnek Dempsey will defend 
1tporters-for the s:lle:-s· t:-ad:. 108" colon Into ·r worn gann1:nts ltl!I worhri. he:n')'welgbt title ror the 
t'hat kind of competition c!o th ::y ~r tlrn1:l'rles even abc has never 
1
11econd time ngnlnst Biil Brennan. ~ h'l'll b<>Core. Jn~t buy lomonil Oy~.t. C'hlcnito hen\'ywelgbt. Tbe contest Is 
tition in connection wi fish .nc11n ~ -w, other ldtll~-thcu ·our rn'ltorlnl ·scheduled or the night or llTDrch 17. 
· .. · r h' ME'."""'.''Gf,L..:oo: Ir 11 1 d 11 h 1 n .. ~ ·t:-r o 1 is counrr tu·u,.., ~7 ,·!JI U'Jll<' out r·~!tl, be use lJlamond re m nnry ctn s nvc >oen B11th1-
l. Ccmpctition amongst th~ \Vhni thcv mean is: nothing. :->;·c 1 :irc i:un~.1ntcrd J l to "1r,·::!;. Jr:ic1orlly arranged, und there remnlns mer;:b;~nts in buying the fisher- Their sens!:lcss old :.hibboleth i.3 ·~rot. (nde, or run. T<' your drni;gh1' I hut the formol signing or contract~ 
• 'hll:cr the :nnterlul u wlah w tlvc 1 ror the bout to complete the negotln· 
men'<; fish, or \'ice versa; i.;uite mc:minttl:ss. They fly nt b~r It 1,, 1111~11 ; tlon11. 
• 
111 " oo) or •Ill•. or \~ h ,. • I 
:?. Competition .rnfongsr th~ :he fr.cc of all the asccrtn: .. 1e . '. c.:ton or mixed no:d1t · Brennon ho" resumed tr.ilnlni; In 
mcrci1t1nts in selling that fish, or f:ict!. of economics :md bus:ness .:nt1clp.1t1on or the championship bout'. 
\'ice \'c!rsa. cv:::-ytime they rcp~nt it. Irish Free Stale Bill l..eo. P. Flrnn, the Chlcngoan'a mnna· gcr, d~clared be hna accepted terms 
Thrt is, tile merchants s houltl Rut v.·e hn,·e been denling with LO~DOX, 1-'eb. 9-Tbe trll1h Free ror another Demp11ey bout, and wu 
;ompc:e in th::: buying of fl .ii. h:it enc kinu of industrv- · that oi S&ato nm. deal"ned to put Into etrect prcpnrcd to nmx hh1 signature lo u 
.rom d;c fohcrmcn, or that the! <:~:pnrts. Where n countr\• is p;o. the lerm11 or the Anglo-lrl11h Treaty. I set or nrllcks. Jack Kearns, for 
fishcrrr.cn should compe te :imong·a '! Jucing a commodity for forc!ig i wat1 rormuUy Introduced Into the Oemp11er. 1t11ted that he was prepared 
Ho1111e or I..ord1 this atrernoon by 10 sign to-day. Tex Rickard, when 
ll:i:msclvcs in seilin~ their fi~h to 1 or c::tcrn:tl sale, there cnn be no AuAten Chamberlain, Government questioned on Ute matter, announced he mcrch:in1s. If the first i · ~wse or use in thnt countrv com- lender. The bill v.111 be i;lven 11 that h<' expected "' close detail• ror 
mean., full agrcc.mcn t will t-e had l peting with itself in th: ~elling eecond rending next Thursday. the bout when he meets Kearns. 
l'rom the writ~r oF th ;s ·arw.:t.. I 01 "· 
Ir thll second is me:int, he is! ' Ah, but," thcr say, ' 'what about 
l!gainst it. Bur in a ny -c:J<.!, ~ wh~rc it coun try is producing for 
~:hid:c\'er i t he, it concern:; on!, ::tstde or internal use? Isn't com· 
:;oe p:: rt of the " tradc;'-namely p:!tition the life of trade then?'' 
he buying of it from the fisher: 1 ';'." he Ob\ ious rc.;tor-r is thnt in the 
men. i q·,1cstion of fish exports nnd 
' As regards competition in the N:ltionnliz:11:on this has no1hin;: 
.~llinit of the fish to the foreign . whatever to do with it. 
·u:ycrs. there: c:tn only be compc· \ But, nt the snme time let U!: 
(t:on bc1v1ccn 1h.! C'l.porrers .i n , tool; into the cnse the\• adduce. .dlin:~ it or C:lmpziition between lj Where n country is producing an t1': forci•-r.e:-::: in buying it. tr art i:lc for insid\! or internnl use, 
he. l:itt:r comnc1it:on is . m~:int, I is 'c.or.ipetition then the life of 
ho ·:1ri:cr c'on-:ur:;. . If the ! 1rn.fa? Tl:lc answer is th~ same as 
: rmc: .i~ mc:mt he is a~ainst it. 1 in foe other case. It .is nor. When 
omvc:111o:i 1101011gst our e'Cport· JP. nt:1,1bcr nf factorrc~ sr:u t com· 
:s i:l s~liin !; their fish i:: not good pctio~ amonest each other in th.: 
or ':h~ country. . • l selling of a ccrt~in article ... which 
CO:\WETITION NOT GOOD I :he~· .~re all producin~. such com-
:'liov:. which competition is µ.::1t1on cuts down their profit irJ 
1can:? l s it c;,mpetition locJlly r the wny of special advertising, 
r c~r.~pctition abrond? Is it 1 price uduction, etc. Such comp:· 
·om petition be~wecn I flshcn.~,1t'. l tition is very 'emphati~lly not the 
md mcrchatlt or between mer- 1 lifo or trade. 
Sen~tor Disappeared 
ST. JOH~. N.B., J.'eb. 9-The aeltr. 
Senator which capr;l.sed In the Buy 
or Fundy Inst weelc nod ,which ha!I 
'b~on l>•lng on her beam ends otr 
Chance Jlorbor, had dl1nppeared thl'I 
morning. 
Genoa Conference 
t.o:-;no~. Feb. 10-0reat Britain 
will ogreo to no poatpooement of the 
(lenoa Economic Conference, unleu 
the request for aueb poatponemen•. 
cmanlltl's from Rome, It was attthorit· 
Mh•ely drclnrcd here to-day. 
·hant and ror'eign dealer? Which l The trust movement !n ·A~ 
~~~~~.._,1 :9~ton ii i.~ that ~ tho "lifo': 1 •nd la"r la -i&ralad 1n1e-_~lllifti 
to ;roperl)- db ,:I!'~ 
wort. Tile aacUPM-...~;;.~Mlll' 
remalnlas tn tbe •lfmtn*aO 
canal may merel7 cauH a ~ 
rnr more food wben Jt cannot talc• 
<'are .or what It bu, or It ma1 untdr-' 
1u• cbemkal putrlllc:aUon chaoses that 
c-suae acute dlnue . 
Be1lde1, these chemical c'i01n1" 
produce polsonoua substances that 
;ire carried to nery cell and c.rgan 
bf the body and that cau1e all 10rts 
c·t dlstre11•lng aymptoms. · 
T111tlae, tbt< iamoua dkttthf' tonl 
und bod1 balldtr, ha" athltnd l 11 
"fdf' 11attt1111 btauu1e It la able to 1'a-
1 l!(onale the enllre 11Jge11UYf' tncl. 
It acts to cause vl,;orout atomach 
11rep11rut!on ul lb-' food, bOth through 
tla musculnr churning 11c1lon oC that 
•.rgnn :mu throui:h ample sec1 ellon 
Like Champagne 
l 
ChampaJne loses its properties if 
nl1011.·ed to ,stand after being poured. 
In tho! same 11.·ay tea tastes best if 
t'lk~:i immediate!)' upon being poured 
from the pot. 
Let Blue Bird in ruse for uound fi\·e 
lliinures in a warmed earthen pot, 
u:;ing wntcr that has just come to its 
first boil. rink it 11s soon as pour~d. 
nnd you the best tea made the 
l'est 'Jiil)'. 
ue Bird Tea 
gs Happiness I•• 
. 
wauld.J,imit The King I ~Olla that one, subject to the King~ 
• To One Yacht .lpprovnl, be reduced to malntenanc. 
--- 11tatua during tho winter and tbe 
LO~DOS • • Feb. 10-The Geddes other disposed· or together with cer-
l·;conomy clmmttue In Its report chal· t:iln yachts used by the adml,.ll)'. 
l'.!Dltff Uie upenaea Incurred In op· 
oriaitni; two Ro>·al yachts. Jt aag- •.LDTBJl'ftSI IX 1111f .lDYOCATI" 
is I Fine Hospital Was 
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Some Optimistic Views of· 1AVO~ 
· 'President Coaker's Work ...... ~··::i; 
A dut.J to '9 ~i 
'Tll u.ld di&& 
AgRin we stnnd upon the I that fish would be much hi1ther if bealtb, 
threshold or the New Year ·and 1here were no Regulations and l Are Jor Ida ~ 
look back upo_n the old, now but that Mr. Coaker was using them J'UD. ' 
n memMy, crowded as it hns been, to further his own interests. Nat· ,To Indulge, ID ~ 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager I like so mnny which hnvc gone be· I urally the force of such persua.~ I la no lllbt talk" I 
.\~X. w. l'tlEWS •••• Editor . I tore with joys and sorrows, fail· ions had its effect and for a time Had I Shu•~·· 
R. HIBBS ••• Business Manager '"To Every Man His Own" I cres and successes. $ome of our fishermen became less I bread. 
Thl·n we instinctively turn 10 ::rduous than could be desired in What run It aU Y01lf41* 
Letters and other matter ior publication should be addressed to Edi~or. \he o:her side ·or the scene and the support or a cause .for. which 'eut. I have not tb•t •Piii ~ 
~II business communil'lltions should be addressed to the Union took forward to the New Year, they :tre now all enthus1ast1c. I A dullard 1 mull reaaaa: 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. ! the C\'Cnts or which arc veiled itJ I The conditions at this time en;, rl\ plod. DIJ' waf tb~ ~ ~~ 
Sl1BSCRIPT10N RATES. the mysterious garb which hidC!1 I i.:curagcd the foes of the F. P. U. And aeek not. to COQaiQID, 
By mail Thel Eveninit Adv~te to any part of Ncwfo\lndl~nd -and lh<.' future from our eyes. As it I to ~edouble their efforts to put THE BUJUIEB fWEC'r. 
Canada, $2.00 per year; 10 1hc United States of America and h:is nlwnys been cuHomar}' tQ 
1 
. ..!own an organization which bad Talk or tb+ ..fa~ • 
c:;ewherc, $5.00 per year. • !'ausc ns it were and take our bear- r.lways been repugnant to them the lndultrl• cm die 
The Weekly Advocnte to ;my part of Newfoundland and Cannda. SO. ings for the coming year, IJ r.nd of enormous benefit to us. J.._~S' to *}!• 
cents per year; to the United Stales uf America and elsewhere, , would be well if durin!! the stormy The past summer aw u.-t .. ~ 
St.SO per ye:u·. ·nights or i1s first month the fish- lations lifted. CD4 
ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEB. 11th .. 1!l22. · crmen would exchange opinions 1hi$ ac ~ 
,;;~;,,;,;.;,;.~~=====================-.:= . re garrting the work or lheir union 
That Commission 
I :luring the past season and tJt_elt 
• prospects f'or the season l9. ~ 
i 0Let us consider for a 1'h.l 
· • \·hangcs in the trade of ~O 
The "Evening Telegram" ~as an ite~ yes~erd_ay refer- I would be most benef' • 
.. ing to a Comm!c;sion now sitting, and investigating mat- ! llndouhted~y most wiJI 
' . f l d ~- h b ; h a better orice ror our 
ters in connection with the pu rchasc o sa t an 11s ) t. e d : • . h " 
. a re \!ctton m t e cos, o 
Government in 1920. That paper, however, forgot to say 1 would be of greatest advan 
that the appointment of this Commission was made at the 1 ihe fishermen. And now ~ 
reque~t of Hon. \VI. F. Co:tker. lt will be remembered that how best can we bring about tbeso on 
when the matter was discussed in the House last year, I advantages? In my opinron this VI. F. CO&tei a 
Mr Coaker was pe1 fectly willing that an enquiry should be question cnn b~ easily answt!red. I ring and immediately tbe pnce of! .. 
· I ~. 1 • .. · · r· h d d * .. .oo .._.l1eb ta &lilt h Id s· th H s e closed he has asked for an enquiry ~ mp) •·Y rutting tn hnnds of I!- II vance to.., • 
e tnce e . c u I • I Presi.kn! Coaker, and giving him If I k d t utendnty ~ • 
and the Commission consists of Hon . .M. G. \'(/inter, C.B.E., I . . . we 00 aroun we canno 1th• beat timber ror tli• llWl'I Wr -~ WUi 
• • . 1 our moral and financial support. fn1l to sec the force for our good or paper and olhr parpo..- wltb n0 ., • ...,...., 
Chairman, Lt. Col. Carty, and Capt. Eli Dawe, with Mr. I L'!t us go back 10 the fall or 1920 that underlies every action or mffn nam41 In ncrlcultore ~lbllll- to allow urcbaDCi ~~!ti~~: 
P J S K C S I ·11 I b ·bl · 1 In the~wuoraecurtl)'.Ofprcmdlll1 e . . ummers, . , a s ecretary. t WI on Y e poss1 e 1 when we got $10 a q1I. for our PrcsiJent Coaker, and the firm 1 lea, And nil tbla and morr In addition eelabllahmenl or the Ham~ lnctoatr)' 
to deal further with this when the Commission reports. f. •• h. At that 1imc the Regula· belier or the toilers to-day is that , to her rtiherlea that are onequ:illl!d to be lot1t to the coonUT tor all 
. . . . • by anr otter counlry In the world, 1 ., • ttons were in force. nnd res1 ns- :;ttmula1ed hv their solid support I d 111 bl . . t me. I~ lhe worklDg clan or peo- 1 I< d , f · . · . ,nn t1t uoa 8 to pro,hle e~en ~ pie lo the country Dole that eYery P . urc • m) ricnds. you wo. !lid he will make for them a brighter amall fraction ot the nmount need~d t _, 1 h d 11 h . . . · rurasure o ueve opment a 11 a are 0 we. r l never have. got ti; ts price for ft sh .;nd tr.Ori! prosperous New y car or lodu11trlal employment urtt'r tht• or opi>osl!lon. The building of lho thnt year tf you had no F. P rt-art the one which h:is pas~cd, rlshtn11: ll<'allon cl.>Pl!I! This Y<'r)' trunk ralhrny hnd Its opponents: the" 
- ------
Cheaper Electric 
. . . 
-------- I Lln:on. nnd if Mr. Coaker were n'ot nod n::>ne hns n betler opportur:it•• ( bric~ 11~'TloP4Js or our pruent lltatul! Grand 1''all11 estnbllshm<'nt "'as elgn-f f . . " · / tor C olonlnl de\•eloi:ment nrter four . . . • An article on our front page to-day tells or the trst I • ere to force the exporters to or accurate jud?:mcnt in this mat· ccnturlt!I or blttory-maklni; I~ 11ur- l'd '\\Ith opposltron. lho ~'htht'r) Res;· 
. . . . . .• b · h R I · · ulatloos ~ero hurnt u1• In tbe tire of 
time of the extens1~n of the Un.ted Towns electrical act1v1- ~u ml! to t c egu attons. I :er 1han the Ion!! down-trodden. (fc!t'nt to ('ODTIDCI.' thr prelll'llt 11en- op1>0slllon: yoa know what the ... 
ties rioht to the otrtskirts of the citv, and the intention to 1 Some merchants e\erted all FISHERMAN. :<'ration that tlie 11rore11~ or develop- ''ulu<' to th(' countrr would h:1\'(' bet'n. 
· ::. · R ·d · · h · · I I ttteir persuasive powers to instill I Tilting : ml.'nt pun<oM by thl' dlflerent Go,·ern The Humber b11slnc111 could 11car· 
link uo with the present Cl service, t us g1vm~ t te ·n 10 th . d , h 6 • 1 ment11 tbnt 11wo}"eu th» de~llnlea ot tt'lv be expected to ell<':tP<' oppoettlo:t necess~rV power "O take care Of the requirements in the • c min S Of I e shermen Jan. IO, 1922· . : our Mnnil home to the prellent tlmt', to~. but· iet 111' hope 110me orronr;~-
. . hns been more nborlh'<' thnn prolific .. ' b ,. d h t 1 .1 1 llUBl.IX. Feb. 9-~,..nUai Citv giving bctt0 J ')CrViCC and making pOSSlble Cheaper \\' • . . ment tan (' \"u{'Cle SO t a Dull!<! eJS 
• , "' 1 er<' New roundlnnd but 11. country wlll 00 started 
rates. \Vie want t~· emphasize the fact that in our opinion ' GOLDEN WEDDING position that carr'ed with It the dut) or Ice ond Cog lnstr·ad o( beln~ rav- • 
h . has . h tes · I t · 't If l I o( lnterPrellng ood 11pplyln1t the In- ourcd bv provMl'n~c with lmmmse M . t k 1 1 • t f e flme come t Or C eaper ra In C CC rlCI y • t lC - trlcoc!es of our C1u11oms laws ID tbl" pro,·h1lo~11 oC natural w •nlth ll • > ai. . II <one an11 • mus run, 
· C · · h f ,.. · c • Strnl11ht orr to blanket bay; 
alliance of these t\"O om panics IS to save t e expense 0 LEllESSl'RIER-ARXOTT : nrduou1:1 work, hhl lotelll11l'nt grasp of would then bl' onh In the or1ler ol Dt>Core I i:o I'll bend me low 
operating two S)'Stcms, then in the public interest this At St. Tbomos's Church on lion- c-olonlal bu1lne1111/ based upon long things that her ~0011 11ho11hl rul11:r111c One humble prn,•er to e:ir. 
• • ' 1 dny, the 12 Inst., by th!! Re\'. T. M. cxperlence, and ~upled with remark to mo,•e Cavorrd l~nds to 11rovfdc tile • 
savmg should _be passed on to the people m much lower I Wood, Rural Dean or A\'alon, aulat· uble lnduslr)'. has enabled him to Whtrcwlthnll O( lite rnr lhem11elYCil I ran't clclny loni; one" to 11:1y, 
rates for light, and such low rates for electric heating anct I eel by the RH'. A. c. F. Wood. !ii.A., mt'asuro up to the reo11lrcments or nnd their rnmlh•: .i. Happily \\'(' hn\'e 'C'an!ie :\ror11heus 1:1 calling me; 
h n k . 'bl h d . Hen17 W. Lellesaurler, to Elizabeth hl11 omce with 1.-001ummate skill nnd ~ol to that i w.,c" when It hu hl.'t'o f 8S S I m3 e It poSSI e tO USC t esea vantages In dllqbter or tbe lale Arcblbold Arnot~ aalbfactlon. demon11trnted thnt 1•,c rl'\'er6e l!l the Wllh :a~:ntrlte ht'nrt l'.11 ploy 
~ ~lfe.Ve tbfs fS ~ible, and We hope that Baq,. and niece ot the Rev. T. M. Socially, hla activities dat11 b4ck cue with our country, nnd thnt her As brlet 31 I c:in bt'. ba I~ WoOd.-Tbe Times, 1872. , \'ery many ye:irs From tbe earlr nntural rc~ourcu hut await the ap-
day11 or the old "Academlo,'' and In- 11lkn1ion or tb" \!l\Pllnllats enterprft10! CORRF.SPO'.l:OE~T. I l\Jen W en, Girls, 
rrow wlll mark the nttleth deed long berore, no Club ant'ortatn- to pro,·lde nmpl\l !nbor for the' qu:ir· A\·ondale, ' • ltl' 
ol tbe wedding or ff. w. mont wn11 com11leto without "Harry" tcr oc u million ;,c,Jlt< ibnt Crln,i;e o·ir Bathclors, Widows, fie. 
, '£9q,. C.M.O., who OD ._. c111ur ~r: Is 11en·n;es In min· shore11. Join onr Co :ipondeoce Clab u4 , All 1 h ... . Fcbruorr. 9th.. 192:!. I 
Uth, 1812, 11'H married nl strelr. a, In other hlatrooJc Jn \'lew or thlR-our o:.e i;rl'nt and innkc mnn~ l:i~er.. In~ friends. Get 
'nliotli:IU'a Cbatt.h, to 111.. Elli· a\'enues. !ietng nlwnyt1 SOUR~t and pr<'~slng nl'eeultr to the com Cort nml 1u:r.~· \ST, Feb. Jl.- l\lr .Jnmr~ ;:t'<tualnterl t:miugl) 11t the world .~ AraoU. by the late Rev. Thom- wllllogl)• todered. All " companion weltnre or our entire population-It f' r,111:. f'l,1,r l'J'.<'r.tirr, rc·turiwd thi' j ihroni:ll nur m~llllum. !\liuTy wealth, 
. ' 
1 
.. It Wood. Rector. he wlll a •ayd be remembered for Is s11rprl1ln1tlY atmoi:-l' fhnt nlnfoat ll!ornhw trorn 111 .. , 1,11 to 1.11ncl1•n nn1l l'nll)l·ness. Hundrr rich, attractlTe • 
n1on It baa been wrl,l&ltn ID another con· his cheerr nnd kindly dl1poaltlon, i111 soon us the llumb<>r undtrtaklo~ unnounctJ on 1,1 .. nrrhal thnl ht' hail nnd congenlnl. ntlnr to wed. 
e djy W the SCfViCe DCICUOD:- nod a rendlnetu1 to assist nny who Is l!poken OC It s trnlghlWD)' mootR l>f'l'n ll''lllNI four nddltlonll J1attal• l'ho:os t'r•' e. 8~!1 all eenl>11 ror tour 
n ll ~f i th f l"Wedloclr, lndffd, had oft compared needed hhi help. 1wltb opposition froir. n certnln ~ource. lon-i of troop" 11011ld hr. l<t'nt to Htl• month!!" i;nhsrrlpli• n.oo for ono y as we • . I JI s s e age 0 Ileen or the children rcmnlnlog,. there Such writers l t!I nre f(J;urlng lntely im.t lmmt'dlall'I). I ,·~ar 
ewfOiJndJand Should be able tO Obtain this Tel public feut:J, where meet a public are four, Oil morrll'd nod removed In the 'OnUy News. nod other OPPO~I· , . . 
...... ~ .. I th rout Crom the homt' circle ~'"' Fetid llon pnpera cnnoot b<l sincere In their I nounc·E DELI. URE 
UUUJI as Cueap y as any 0 er country. Where th(')' lhat nre \\·lthout would J~Dl'll Is nt pre!<t'Dl I~ .the. Kenya ncllo1111. PotrlollKm l.i unknown und ADYEl<TlSE i~~ .. AD\'OC \TE"' !!fCI ~l1mlllltllt' Stl'M'll BrooklJ'P, ~.\. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii--iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiijjiiiiiiiiiOi-iiiiiiiiiiiii..,.~ taln go In, Colony, British East ACrh:11; Arthur unfelt by such lndl\'hlunls: nnd Jenl·1 . ' · 
1 And they that nre wJtllln 11'ould Cnlo 11 In Chicago; llu11:h Co war ve1cmn) ou3y and tc:ir or any 11uccess on tho _ ~ • • _ ~ ~ . _ _ .' 
"-) SUPREME COURT I for th•• 1ll'fcnda111 nre at pres~nt en- I 11;0 out." 
1 
now <'Ccuplea un Important commer- port ot the present Government nro _ __, ... ~ ~er;ed 111 work In the woods an1I It . clal pD!ll In Brazil, the fourth be· tht> lntentlon11 or their hollow crlllc·I ff~ /EI:.<Q tf2!1 (£f.,dJ C£'2 tEff!J r£:sJ fE!2 fi.~ t;:;::t.J ~ 
- ' would he unratr to them to bring I Rather may It be llllfd with Dryden, Ing \\•lfe or Paymnater Commander 11101, urely on ll rne:isure 110 con- ~ m 
C•rran n. PJ11L thf'm out now. ja11 referring IQ to·morrow'a oonlver· Xlnd or H.M.S. Brl.ton, at preaoot re· trlbutory to the country's fln11ocJal ~ I 2 2 ~ 
The hearl~ or this cue woa aet , Mr. Fox, on behalf of the plalntltr, snry:- I sldent In St. Johns. bcuermcnt n man shDultl exerclic hlsl ,.._ 
icr TuHday next but Mr. L. n. Curt111, j moved ror Judgment on his claim but "Our souls alt cloae and sllenuy And no"" after hair a century of ae1C-con1ro1 OH to curb these eprouUJ · R1 gJ 
ror the defendant, moved for a further '1111 rnutlon wa11 not allowed. I within; I wedded life. this de\'Oled couple ore or his partlrnnehlp. j ~ . ~ 
po1tponement tlll April on tho ! Tho ftlrther hearing ofJ.he cue wu. And their own wo\l Crom their own oearlnr tho sunset period, yet bOth lt le uaele111 for i.ny· writer. o: any I SEAL I N v 0 YA GE 
)lrounds that some material wltneuu aost1>0ned tlll April 8th. •., I eotralla spin; 111re In the enj'lym~nt ot httalth and perron to decry n meoiure that the '£?.J ~~ 
iii
iiiiiiiO;;;;;;;;;;;;.iiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;. IAn.d when eyes meet far orr, our sense, surprising vigor. It will be the rood J>eOple a11 a whole are lo fauor of. u. ~ ~ 
le such, I wish or hoat1 or friends, as congrntu- I• not trom one to the every-day 
1 ~'iJatPt~ia~'1tA~~tftl ...... ,_,,."'~~/a'Pct 'Tbot, 1plder·llke. we reel the tender· latlons are belnr olfered to-morrow, armo. ur or o dreas-11ult nod slllf col- ~f ;ttJ 
, . }' eat touch.' lthat the remnlotng Journey to tho lor lbot we aeek tho shorl-i:omlngs ~ \'(IE \V/ISH O\V/. RS, CAPTAINS, ENGIN- ~ 
~ • ' '.r.1 All down throuh the yeani ?.fr. end may continue many years, nnd of the Humber proposition. They UMPER TRIPS ~«·~ War Memor1·a1 ports L and Mra. Le:lle&surler have been pro- tbat the experiences and happlnase aro crrtalnly pounding agalo11t a ;it) EERS AND MEN, • w 
-;;., • ~ rnlneotly auocl•ted with the various' ot a wedded lite ~ Ions extended, 11tone-wall "·hen the ma11 of laborer& ~ ~ ~' ! actlvftle• of lb .. old Church, and are, may be lbel.r comfort and 1opport al- In tho country .11 •· wish log w1tn all ~ ON YOUR ~ 
lld ~ ! to-day amonz11t ltv most regular at-' waya. their hearts that the undertaking \ A \'(/ H 0 LE ~ <Under the Auspices of the Amateur ~ toodaota and :.upportera. For thlrtyl fr the,.<1 eonrratnlallona the "IJ· 11111 become a reality In the quickest 1 ~ ~ ~ ! yeara Mr. Lel\teuo. ler was $uperln· f<l('ak" Joln1 mos• cordially. , tlme possible. To dtcry the measure' ~ { ~· 
"""' Athletic Association)· tl 1tendeot or the Pdrl11h Church suodny 1 because or some pro'flslooa In the • 1~· 
•j ~ !school. He baa a1eo ,ontrlbuted muth REID CO.'S SHIPS ,control: we11. tbe man who 11 aeeklns , WE OFFE FROM STOCK!: -: 
~ There will be a meeting at my ff ice in the ~· valued 1erTICe ID tho S1nod and diver' llread tor bis family at the COil of ~ • J ON ~ • 
&':1 D t B 1sent enterprtaes i>t tba diocese. Argyle lcf1 Sound loland al 11.40 ~he sweat or hla brow, and the aller· BEST HIGH PRESS RE ENGLISH PIST J 
,.. G. W. V. A. Building on MON AY tcmoon a ~I 
., d i h ldi f QI h:w clll7 .r• nue r•nder~d ll11ttr.r a.m. yesterday, Inward. native coat or the pans• or hfunser af s, PACKINGS AND HEET JOINTINGS. I~ 5 o'clock. of nil those intereste n t e O ng O ~ 1publle aer-:lce w~~r. nen than lb .. r•·-1 Kyle arrl\'ed a1 Port aux Basques at be ca~not aecore the labor to pro•lde 1 ~ ENGLISH FIRI G AND 'RIMMING ~ WINTER SPORTS to be held Thursd I March ,. ~oeol~ Aaalst.an•. c oloctor \)f <:···· 1.50 a.m. !the breact belaaffkh:s,doeanotnnder 2nd. th.:: c1 tire proceeds of which will be evoted ~ hoau1. Whether trom tb• ~·~>-1:111 Mel1le leutn1 St. John'• ro-dsy to•atand It. He reuona aomewbat thu• SHOVELS AND A LL LINE 0 ENGINE-; to '!be War Memorial Fund. ~ 'icbalr, or•• a 11rlme oontrobutor, hla1 replace Sa1ona on South West Cour when you tell him or llD1 weak link ~ ROOM STORES. . ; 
wrtllng1 hHe '\1•'111 t-nn.e lhc 1lAJDp route. . I In the · Bamber Articles. In tbe lut ! ,or rich dlcUon, rorcetol GP'tMSloi, Sqona ltfr Fortune at 2.50 p.m. da1a of tbe Bond Ocrrenunent the 
'
'and clean cot &rJqm"Dt; while bla yesterday, coming eat. 1Reld Co. made J)ropo98Ja tO It for the ~ ~ 
store of aocont• pa•r111 .tnfornaatlon o I boDdfnc of braaell ralhran lnYoh'lft.t w N 
h11• doMlJ bOr.1'"4 Ill t!!f! s.••oao- Tbe Map~n .. dae from.St. Joha aa ooUq or ~.out. B~t Sir oaa 
111cr.aL ,aall ~ to-morrow alaht. 1Ro11Ut ID .S. ~ft~nplled IJ • a.;,· II 
tor ... ,.. ...... ~ llr. t ... t.114'1',... ~tu - ·~~~~~cc;: • t.bll,t•e,tl~1f. ti 
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Tho Torrn l\O\'U won the ir nratj 1ho nrat nnd only s coring was . done 
s;:imo r9r the so:is~n lnsL night whon I Ly Rehl ur .tho Tcr rn No,•011. 13 Jlllr, 
1hey d eCC11ted the S:ilnts by 5 1;011111 to• t•tcG f rom the s tnrt. A <.-ouple o f pen-
1 In nn .. nss11rtcd .. gnmc In whlcb l :1l1 !1!s were hnndetl out an~ tho period 
:.ock~· s lrngi;le:J ''n:nly fer th:: 1:1:1s · 1 cnlled with the s core Ter ril !'\ovllll-!?, 
tcry. 8i:ilnts-1. • 
CnnnJu,·s p l:iy wos somotblnE: wor ih. THlltD PE!UOO. ! 
r eeln;;. Indeed he nnd Reill w<1ro U1c I T he finnl. 11cr lod wna fast hnt no 
whole tc~m .• .... hllo Rtlwllns' ;:;oal tend· I f.\r ell cri l'ctunl piny went It ' \\':is en· 
Ing w;ts not rccbly lmp•oved ~1!1Jcl' t!le urcly C'nnnlng·s. Fie pJ:iyed thru the 
prei·lour: games. I $3 'n ts :1nt1 :iround lltcm :is It the>· 
Tho g:u::o w:-:i f:i:i: :ind rJu~h. th" ·i•cro lli.tnre:i. He kc'lt till 11 rn:anln:; 
nlm o r moat. of t ho 1>lnyoN; socmlni:; to 1 111 o o r s hotll nr,-alnat · the Sn In ts not 
l•f' to Piil t lJl!lr op11on~nt1 lli.-u th\ most or wlhch v o:scy mnm11;cd to 
bo:i.rds. I . C !"I RST l'EJUOD rlo~r. nnnln;; thcp took c:ltargo or 
· : hln~ nn11 &(Int In lltr eo b:-anmul 
The S:ilnt'! ' rent, Into nct lon with th~ :1hots. nctUng 8 11 m:iny i;o:ils rot hlll 
aound o~ the whL~llc :ind ror n tlmll -.hie. Score: Tcrrn Xoi·:is-r.. Sa' nt'I 
the T . :'\'o torrlt :fry was su bJo~tcd ti) - I . 
1 
n Oerco bomb:irclmem w!1:c1t. howerer, 
wnr. without rcimll. ~OTE~ 0~ TllF. Cl.U n :. 
Cnnn lntl clc<>r<'<I tlto ntbber fr.?m the Tho 11r:1etleo or s mi;Jd ni;: d ur lni;: tho 
dnnger r. · nc nnd mado an nttem11L to '{ames nnd lnter m ls seem~ to .bo ln-
reault t ile other l'ntl bnt could 11'1' p:ica; r r c:iclnr: tlespltc- t ile cr;ntln11e1l r e 
Robor tio: n who ni:;nln lnnule11 the <1ue\lt11 IW tho r ink mnnni:;cmcnl on 
'ferr:i. Xo1·n::' Jin(!". j 11chal~ of t ho plnYCMI for s1le"tato r o1 





11uck down towards thn Snlnt'.• r:onl l Somo i:ood nllempt.s nt combl11:it'o•1 
:ind failed to get nn or.en Ing. C'11m1lnr: I ·;\c;-e mndo by U·e Te rru Xo.,.a :i but 
ne:iro mndn n druih :-!td pnt!lled 10 1 oho word seems to _h.:•e no plnco In ~~ 1ou11t: n from the w 'n '.!'. T he tutt er l :ho litnnr or the ~ltu:• I Ldt 10 right _ Mrs A W. Stackhouse, (wp) Mn. Arthur Cault, Mn. R. A EatoD 
,:cored the nr11t goal ror 1!1«' Tor rn Em Churchill rcfcNcll tile r ;ir.10 anol .\'Vm. H. Smyth. · 
XO'l'as throo minutes Crom the stnrL hut to lssuo mor e w:ir nlngs to re- ___ __ ,_.. ____ ....._ ____ _ _ __ _._______ - ------
. I=· . - _ .. =,~~~,,.,_.---.--...... ...-=--=-:----_ .- . ~-~· -, . . ,...... 
WHAT THE NEW ~~~~~g~~~~L LOOK LIKE 1Hockey Game Is Boommgl. adds ~Jay ~::""·' "'"'"' ... 
I A" . c· . I Basket Ball. purpoao or gMn;; a a11rprh1c shower n m '"' f ~can it1a. s 1 I to 3°1!-;•1 Neille Smith, who "'n." nt the • ?. !e_ ! ..l • • C i T l!e C.('.C'. Athlet ic A11ll()clnt1on ore tl::lo !l!•: ndln:; t ?:e C'l'tnlng w;th ~Ira. 
1 11 w busily cn~ai:ccl n mnlng orr their Wllcni>. nnd who Ill !!horU)" to tnko " 
l'"aular w In ter c11hed11lc of b1111l•ct bnll 1'lp In tho se.1 of m:itr!mony. ThJ 
UXITf: I> ST.\ TES .• \:\1.\ T•T n J, t: \ . c'tnmp!cn·i1'11, th:n 1:·0 t :1r~~ '';la- , 1;cl l:o~ltcy r.nme11. In tho scn 'or M!r;>!'is~ 'l'::it1 i:rJce:l co;npl. t:i and r.l 
<aa: noa-;s )l(T !J •ro llOOST n ·•a meet for the n:i~!Jnr. I d 1c.1h ba , k ·: t b.tll 11crlus there nrc n ine Ilic m:ln}-. varied. n.nd unlqu~ r,-lfl ,. 
Sl'ORT- TliRt:t: Urton·~ OPER 
1 
l'!'.'nSl!tp. , u nni.1 entered. I n tho Junior ser ies . 'Yer~ p:uisc:I t~ t!\e hn!ll>Y recipient, 
.\ Tt:. ··s··ould n:1 ln~cr·t':>ll ~~lcte t·'t:-r.i ie•·t n tc::m11 n ro comnctlng. The t1ult:ibl :? poctlcnl c 1mposlt.:ous wel'C.' 
. •• , 11!01111btp.hc llo~ldcd. the wlnn::r ' ' 'Daiei h!'>11l>llt t a ll grm1cs nrc .11layod on Mon- r~cd out. ~cm~ i;c!ns C'T.!t t mcly lm-
PJTTSUUROll, J o.n. :.1- llo.. ko• b • <' cll11lb.o to c · m:·c:o for ti•c n• t c·i.11 ,1;,y nm! Tn<'slln~· night' s, nnll hockey . r.:ouro\13, r dd:::i- '"rt'ntl·i to tho 01, r 
1 l ·c~:;mlng mor.-: ;io1mlar c a <:!1 J I:::; 11. '!lr.1;l!untl!!f1 1 1.11 Friday". F.nch te:un hns Its own 
1 :o> ::t<-nt of t~c 'c;cnln~. A!tr r n il 
1 In grc::t mc:i:m.ro this b d1•c I'> tJ1c • T:1l!t r•u•n~ ,. ca: ln•o riic:i t ::l 11· rlf<·ulu n:imo. nntl a close ftnl1;1h 1, 1 ha d b:cn cli4pc:3 : d of, dnnclnp: r::is 111, l j rroru or t:io linltod S~tc.1 1\tll:tt<"11:- , c 1:•1t nn:mnl t.!ect l.i~ 0~ the \ 11· t x11ci-tc1J. Xext week Will 'lt!O t.ho I tlul r,cd In 1111 tw~lv{I r.hcn a light ~ I 
I tlotkcy Asao~ll1tl~n. tor_mcrl~· ~fl'il : :· !.1tkn. Y:i ll' H ::w:r.:-<l r.:td , c;orra•: o;tco 'nt; o! th:i h:clrcy scl:crUulc ond 1,u~ w::o imr:Q't:cn or an ti d'l:it:ln::-~tod wltb t'ho ln.ernallunal Sk. lin•, 1"l•or ... ~ 1· ·.>r•,'t n3 011 '1 , ... ,.,,.,. --. h•l"C f;n•e :oo the tcnmo urc mol"itcd as ' I I T I . , • . . . ·" · " ~ " ~... · ' j , .. · ' - 1 ·c:s ll!:' n re<1u:ncc . hln wrus tcpt 
• • "'' • ••.• , ..... ,, • • " • 
1
• • • · • l up t!ll the cnrly houni QC thl' r ow tnlon, but which DO\'I' L1 t !!c II le ~'Oil• , •· ,,, nl"'" r, ,.nr•'"'n•cd l'l ti••• {" 0 • \ r1i'~· 11n no..-al!ilc :1nd In n il !IC\'On ' • I 
trol I bed)' of Ill! llo~kc) l•t lhll ,\ H ,\ · 1 ·c: .. n 1< :ire parllell'Ctlnr. n:tmch· Crcs · ·~'-~~!~:;.,_. I • · · · · , · · · l:torn when t bc mcrn· ll:!OJllC d!JJ· I 
.,·."·",,,·"·iii ~-es. " \\'o nlcn to lt:~Tc t l!q t hnm11J1:1n~hlf1 c-<:it:i. I' ' h un:i. <':irlbo us, Sb_..mnomi. 11<.1rscJ f :illo 1 d d · th t •· I 
S. HaddlX'li:. p rc!!l1l1Jnl of , !!·<Iced. t-cro:P A11rll 1 tl'i J'l.U.1' nrPl lt.inr:cr:t, Sl:tr6 und Vlctorlns. The I "' l e • i;I n hoed b h ll .ob~ 
Is jubila nt 01•cr the . ... 1. . 1 b 1 J> O:JM.. ove n og n ~n s pent ~ ---------;._--!-~ • ., , viac:· ,~·:-,· to h:-;·c :-·t lnt-.:r n• lln nl I " 1c .q gr.mr s prom so to c mo~t n- nil 
Jua.I l'ffn mcc~m:ilfa .. ed. 1 ~"rJc, 1 et"·e•n t•·c cbnmr» ns or Con- •e·,.:ittng. c n•I the l:idft nrc pr:ict lcini.. ~.I h 1 1 1 h ' h cquall:o but lost to Enl 
,. the:iltu:il lon. fot !' 113 !1! : '. " " nn•J 1 .. 0 Unlto•I Sllltc!I. 11.:::-.i u l d lite 1:-:cuesl llf rlv::.Jry exists. · 1 efc ron cro wt ~i;rot 1 1 e P~"5• '1:?o :i;;:i!n.b®l r ancna. Umo It for t 'le flrnt t ':nc ' n - - · · · · ng' o one o our olucs t c llun11. In 1 b r·•• a -'» __ 1 "f'c r th! 8 .. 1 1- h . I :I b h Ca 1•{cs. P 11; now :!C:ln:e .... au __, or tho 1port In thh conn- II s ('8 n -01' ) I l ccn rn f.'"' j• \SSf'~GERS t e person or pl William Durlco. . llW ~
th&ml'lomib lp \; !'It tlr· · '1w1te-I h · tr nm II to n U. \'11111!1 C'ti Tor~ 1 ' : ·" · • " I who dlctl J an. l SU1. Cnpt. Burkt'. who I cltln~. b~t~ el:n:i. ~tlJ ca 
'"'l"' ~ncl •rlJI he vno""n n.i th w 111111 I 1 t:ard. l!aD1cs b::1:11:o:I o bea1ltJ to OlQnlllnd term w!nnln~ • · · • • ~ · 1 I Tl>c S. S. l\:yle nrrh•od nt Port :iux ind a ttnlned 11 ripe old a~e. was one ,, h usl to It Ancl 1 lnt t>rll'ltonnl Jll)ct;ey T ro11hy. .. • • of the "old stock" or Oshormcn 11311· · omcru:r. w 0 wns M • l " Tue {'n'trd $'1t t!I \mnt• u- •1ocl·r ·' B:>'<lllC'I :-1 - ., clock lh.!'I momln~ • .\tu.den m:ik l:u; o ne or hla old Umo 
Tet1r 'lJ r !·n1 "' t 'ie. ,. s. ·A.. . . . • • • > • I ·ln-·1 ... "(•0 bum; n~ mall matter 'nn•I i•rn or whlc11 Dr l;;u.'1 could ho .. 111. bu~ • . I •··~ .. ti"'" 1• 
• .~ ' • irl 011 hns nrt tr·J s or a lll:ln1 l' .. 1 . 1 . ,, 11 • 1 llns.:.c-.. ag:i n .,...t. .-:inoll!I, ..... .. I IL A. ,..r ltD tJ·:i:n ... ·c-n• ' I!" - :w1·.; ... i ' , ., .. C•'tw:lnt! Jl'ISlt'ni;ct·~ · MIG'I M \\' 10 • • t :l'I, 1.r«i gm:.illl y uccr<'3l! n~. 
• • ' · •• ~ •\'Ith tl:o Amntcur Atllle(!c l jninn of ' ' • · • · · 11• , 1 , 1 1.• • :.'l!nut!!s. 1. Pleld k r tllo A Die n-imi•er or r:T•i:ip~ oq • • i .r,~tr'•I ~"· O. A. Rcn-1'0, n . n L111y. ·!! r . cin ns v. ere :i u to r~Rt In tll~ 
• " ·" Un. t.'fl $ t'1t":J nnd cite , Call!ldl:in ,. n c Ct·nc•er .. Jft:l ""th R I p T:l<:! 1.::.l alx :uh:ut:s llt pl111 WU 
£. llano Jut :ru r. Orou:i ;'l;o, 1• or "°'"'"::':1, 1" l': l:t~t,.nr TJock<'Y As!lorlnt lon. ond In · .!r•t . . T. Uurr)". D . • nrui:~. J . Fud~e. · · ' ' - .....::_:_: ' • · · · 1·t:- • l Cl)n:c ~o:l . nod P .. Gushue add~ 
H. Coulta• M m:terl'll ot two n :-Rto:i t• a." 1, th" , /' \'n• ~tl"r. The ox11rc:::>1 with mnll"J j · 11 Y 1 
... ,.11 1 , ,.1 1 r ,.,. , • . k • • mrrnhcp llf the honi;n: d.c l r.ltrn:i..- 1 d 1 1 I In ~n'te 0, th" r •c·nt slftrmft oup cd nnotber 1~ t he U:-lr:i:i acoro. Um-> ..... ,, t· •:>,r.:i , . n i ., , , ,..,.,. 11 on:. . .. :-a•l • :i .s, n~c~ s 110 lo· n ~ 11. ·•: • • ' · w J . • 1 
TIO'll ~et1111-R. H. <.'larku, ih • Ott3kcr f'll."' r' J:1'1. l)f 1'hll:r 1.-111;,1. • t.on:i.le o r Eurot>C. · - ·--o-- 1 10~ 1 hackc)• foll.II bavo kept n 11pl11n- ~ :nfnu• · s. T iil' :;crn, e:i:lr:l- DrllUI 
fOiiiUr b be followed b)' Clarke be· If. Cbarchlll. I r;r · w1 ~'>. !? Ir vomtJ:ir.crl .,r PiltJl· . ' • ------- fl:-!k-HH 8u-:on:i.- Thc· S S. Molglc tlld e?:c: t Ct IC'l lo COD•llt!o:i 0 11 0MY4'r '• llll}' J:ol>:rls :I. 
toirtii end or tbe perlOd, wh ich end- i S.l•t-A. Clous ton. R. Cbnfe. l t ·u~h. s•. 1>:i11I. H rw::h•c:n. :>" .. t.::t Slc.1 llt!Stll<'l:." m en . who wa n t ornfit. r• llftd frt Pl~entln yc~tcrda)• nft~r· l'o:tcl. und on Saturdn~·. ~8th Inst.. NOT&S 
eel wth th._ ~re Tern No,aa-1, , The ftrst gnme In lhe sccon\l 1011nl\ '.'l:ar«' cm! Cah:::1ct. ;n."·. 11 r. hle :'""tillr; cch'<.'rtise in THF 1 11~ll11 w'1c1·c ·'-'hl' r dlc'i"<'S th; s . S tlOlll l r.:n s pc::tatoni w ltnes3ed o ni- Tho vl.1'.tor:l (ll!l u:i v s ;il1 ndld fight Balla._l. 11·111 be p layed on !tfonday night 'T n"h r:-cu11 i'<X!tlt!I ! ' $ own AJH'OC,\ 'fll. :~:-;onn c:i tho Wl'l!l Co:si1t service. or t he b:at c:i.mes or hockey 0·1or nnd p:-.l'r l'l th~:no~h·l's rr.>od. clean 
'. SECOXD P ERIOD. when the FelldlAna and Terra Novn1 pl11)'c:I In Brlgu Cor we ,.~nturc to r1ln; e:-: . The r~aull ~vn~• t b11t not a 
· ~· .nest frame opened up 1'1'lth I\ will be lhe contesting teams. 1t Is 1·3» In Concepllon Unyl between tho t11ni;le penalty wc3 (;'!\·en for tho 
11er~ or Jumps. dives and dMhcs tbo' •ml,!eretood lhnt Len Stick wlll bo l\.!01\TREAL Y.:\1 C, .i . 1 ~S J.IJ. f."E~GHT t;,\SK ETBAJ.L TEiLi\1 'WHO ARE J:oy ltubcrL'I on:l BrlKWI team3. T~•• c\·enim;. . 
:;e, eral dl'ect of which 11·u In lhn Included In the Ter ra biova's llnc-u11. GOING n· o. T'QfiO .,..,0 T,,._ nt· A' j muuo ol:lrt~ a t 3 o'eloc:;. Tllo ltnu- l 'r,.d Pc~tr-'>Y tor tlll' !oi:;i.la .pll\)'od 
u1Uurc oc an fndlan wa r dance. tho 1md, while lhls will be bis nrat :111 · 1 l !. .:. v ·; 1 • 1. I. v r- • 1 • up w:>!I 1t11 rolll)Wll :- n. 3tu r.nmc. Ill.:!:> 11:1;;;;: :1 or tho 
wboc>" being 11uppllo4 from tho gal .
1
. !)cnrnnce t h.ls 8Q1110n. he will be 11 • n R!Ot'S D.'. y RO!!CRT,'; 1 !JJ!~o1 :. 111r1~~- tower of etrcng tb to his tenm. f I Go:il C:!: •• w:~. 1;:rt!ct~ r -,r: r :!c l tho 
M.unn nnd Clo us ton were both aco: '~'. Pc ni• ro:: •. . ... , . J. s. Pa::.ib~J i ~ r·,· ".'t!ll l) :.:.~:::~.SJ:;\', ::::.-J n!G'loJ> 
to. the JIO:!l lt)' box tor mixi ng It :i.n '1 G~annol Rwim . As~irant I I! '. PCl;l~rJ)' . . R .. . ~c.r~~-~. J. c. : . :b;' .1:\ _1·;-l':--:i .....:t!::.-· ::_!:_=. -!ll'-rJ_. -----
: .. YouNc" JIMMY nrurr. Has A Workout . 1.. uerenco 
' ,, 1 I u. ~: •'.ltiO.'l CCn~~;l~: .. J ;icl: l>~'.7:. 
?i!ontrcnl's ns 1.11°'!lt' t who I'! ge1lni; 
t :> cswlrn the Engl!11b Cba:inel nex't IP- Ch:;~.1:0 . · · · · · . . n . n:lg';!I (r.llfll. ) 
summer , stnrl:I training to-<lar. 'Ji . I n. W!n:t 
J. P. Gnclboli:. wl' o hn11 chnrt o ot .,,1 ; o. C. J cr::-: :t • . •. . .. . W. J. n:-.,.,..,.n 
lJ10 c ivic b&lh'I, 111 lcndlnA' bl'I a id' ' " ' J~ WID't 
tllo Sc. Herr! b07 In bis work. Umw- 1;!'n Ona'·u~ •• .••.•. .'. Ir. il:!':'l :J 
Pcrrnull will be a: ~ilo L:ipolnto Tn l- J~rr . ii 
our ncnu Eatb, n r r "'•emor A•enu.<.1, ~.> 
d t\y at :?00 p.m. e nd Ms ma nager Ar· 
m11,nd Vincent. u .ys thQt bt' w(l; 
• swim ror u few hoc rn. It In .e.tpcc~­
' <.J t.bat the public mnsi. not think 
lblt tblu Glylo O~ trnlnlng '11' 111 m 
h im !or h:o pr ope, cd big swim, b•t• 
It wUI nt l•u l help to aet him In cnn 
dltlcn. All loc:il gwlmmors. arc l:t-
r ltetl to otl!lnd and sec what thl• 
:>~1uattc wonder can do. It 11 pro-
pc.. ic;t that. ho Ylslt one or oar tooat 
i baiha e1c:i week, a nd wbtlat tnbdDg 
• . at Uae same Ume pl'O'f9 to tile 111111110 
.. ., . • tllst Ila t~ tll• ata)'lng powera to ...;·~.m .. '9 ...... ,.· tM ~ ·tao't~ Ule big ehaaael tuk Ual• na• 
l'JIJ~~~~~" ~=" _, • . ... ,a. 
:' 
THE EVENING AOVOCATE. ~, ( JOHN'S. 




Th" rliQfcr of mnny 
lh\1 
JIE:\"'~ 1-'El.'1' ll .\ 1'S 
' " nil the best c;>!or:i. Sm:rt~sl s tyks nod ht 
rll sizes. 
Re-z. $ 1 A:t <'11c11. r(lr .. 
Rcic. $ 9.i5 ench. ror .. 
Rl'g. t.10.51) r:ich, ror . . .. 
Re::. $1 l 5~ t>nch. ror .. 
Reg. $11.0'l cnch. tor .. 
ll r~·s '1.'W t:t:ll f .\ l'S 
..~" "" 
. . 4,..S 
• • ;,..13 
Smnr1 1:1tyt· i1 1n Scotc'1 T\V:?l'1h1, \Vo!'1'ted n111I 
lf;)!lQ' c :oth. a ll s l:cs. 
Rr g 7fic. ench. for . . . . 
Re~. !!On cnch. for .. 
He;:. ~ l.:?'i ·:ici1. for .. 
i?ei;. $1.!lJ cnch. tor .. 
rte;;. Sl.Sl cnc'l. Cor .• 
uoYs· dm,F r.\ I'S 
. ...... ....... G9r. 
. . . . •. • . •• • . • . • ~Or. 
..$ 1.10 
.. .. ~1 .. ·u 
. .. ........•. . . . ~l .. iS 
ln n.«;mr t ?!I Twee 13. well rln!sb~d. :Uerci:'r lzcd 
Llnlngt1. clc .. nlr sl:cs. ~ 
Re;. 7fic. cnrh. rr.r .. . •.•.•...... •... ... llllr. 
ll~g. !>tic. ench. fo r . . . . . .......... . Mr. 
n"g. U.10 Cll('b, for .. .. . . . . . .......... :>Gt'. 
ME\'S TWEED SUliS 
f'l:iln or belted backs. f':mt~ have 1urnc1I up r·un°M. 
Rr g. $15.00 cnch. Sdllmr for . . . ... .•• . . • S l:!.tnl 
ll'i;h irr ldc 11ull8, well cul. :11111 finlah;?d with 
ll'l!n ;.~. 11! ' ,:,•irs. 
ia U &D41·~-;•····11 
Plafn ~ (.'\air Bot~ all 
R t'C. SUO palp. 8eUJal fer , • • • .. • • • • • • , • • , ... • • R-:!g $17 .SJ each. S<'lllnir fer . . 11.0U 
R0 g. $1S.OO nach. 'tllh1ir for . . . . H.:'iO 
R •g. $20.00 cnch. Scl•lnir f11r . . .• . . 111.:10 
It g. $:!:?.no ench. Srlllui; for . • • • • • li'.GO 
ltt>g. $:?S.OO u ch. S<'IUn~ fo r . . . . '.?0.00 
Reg. t.:?s.on. ~olllnir fo r . . . . ,.., 1•1 
R:i.\. Htl.00. S<'lllnft' for • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . .. '.?3.20 
Rei;. tall.GO. Stllln~ for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :?-'.OU 
Rt>g. $3'!.oO. Selllng for . . • . . . . . . . :.!;;.oo 
Ile;. $35.00. Srlllng for . . • . • • . • . . • . 28.00 
Reg. S37.00. Selling for ........ . .. .... .. • •. :?9.G:I 
)fE~' SlXGLt : ('O.\TS 
In Grey nntl Dro\\ n Tweeds, nssorlcd slz.es. 
Rl'g. $ 9.90 oach. Sl'llln,r for . . . . . . . .S 7.:r.> 
Rog. $10<50 C!nct.. l"clllng fo r ... . •. .•........ $ S.AO 
R~~. u~.00 UQh. Sl'lllng for . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .$ 9.60 
R:l;:. $14.00 each. SC'lllng for . . . ... .. .. ~11.:?0 
Rer,. $15.60 qach. St'lllnit for . . , . . . . .~12.,IO 
H 'll· t-17.0' cncb. ~l'lli:: ir fur . • • .. . ... •. ... $13.110 
n J..; ' .!5.0•l cnch. Sl'lllnti for .. 
He;,. '28.0j) .-acb. St'lllai; for .. 
lh ~:I '"' t flch. Sc-lllnJ: tor .. 
Jh;,. ~3:!.; I l':tch. Sclll111f for .. 
llct.. ~3;;.oo t•:tch. Se11Jn1: for .. 
H ~,31.;. I .C\Ch. S1.Jfl111, 111 • , 
i t. S39.ll0 rnch. SelUu~ for .. 
He . itt .00 .il c'1. Selllnir for .. 
rte,;. t 13 dO cu ch. SellJD(t for .. 
lloi;. t:<S.00 t ach. St-1Ung for .. 
H " $17 .o 1 c:ich. SelUng tor .. 
m : :\' . "\l' J\r:S.\W·fO.\TS 
I L;1r;; · <'hecks., storm collllrt. 
i:c.;,. U.!.GO e.ich. Selling ((Ir . • 
H .. tl S 85 e.icb. St-lllng for .. 
Rl';; .. $15 ()0 l'nch. ~lllng for .... 
ne..;. $1G.:!O cnch. S.lllatr for . . . . 
flt flll.Eii r:icb. StlUDlf for ... . 




. • :!S:.Dll 
•• 11.tQ 
. . 82.80 
.. lt.40 
•• U.00 







Res. fl.00 pa•r. Sf.WllC fer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • lilt 
Re.-, .• , 53 l>lllr. ~rlllq fer • . .. • • .. • • • • .. . • • • .. • ~ 
n.- · $U • pa:r. S.IU•lf for • • .. .. . • .. • • .. .. • • ~ 
att'. ·. "110 r:slr •. ~e•lh1c (or . • .. .. . . • • ... • • . • . • .. .. ~ 
n ~- $7 .?O 1iuir. , Kc>lllnir ft>r . . .. .. . . •. . • • .. . • . • • • .. J.71 
to:;.. H.!'> pair. ~i)lllfl fitr . . .. .. . . .. • • . • .. .. . . . . l..M 
3;.. f9 2!1 11A!r. !4elll111f for .. • . . . . • . . . • • .. 7M 
i,:. SUO p1lr. ~lllair for .. • . • . .. .. .. • . 7.IO 
R " $10.~fl tmJr. S.IUq fer . • .. .. .. . . .. .. S..J:; 
Ctll . TlnrnD \'ESTS 
" "" rt NI .,, ;• !' Re;:. f!.15 ruch. tor . . . ..... 
rmo i~ f'\X,'.\f'. J ,U'KETS 
I . 3.-~ nnkc. Shoop wool llnca. rru C'Ollnr. 
fl ··" 6.40 c:ich. Cor .. . . .. .. . . 
nno\ fORbt'ROY JArKETS 
Llneit with Sheep wool. 
P •it s IT 7'i enc''· •or .. 
T:ct,;. $1:1.0~ each. for .. 
..t:UO 
. . fJS.J; 
1t,;i1. $3i .00 each. tor • • • • • • • • • • • , " •.• •• • • 
\ BJ.ti£ DE~IJI OVER.\LLS 
Extm heavy quality Jac\eta· a.n4 ~ all,: 
Reg. $1.65 c11cb. for . • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • • 
:u;:vt; .Ht"l'BtR ('0.\.TS 
Brown >lubber, with full Delta a.n4 Strap 
nl'g. U6.00 ellch, ror •. , • • •••• • 
JID~ lr.\('nTOSHES 
.\II r<!duei!d In price. 
Boy'~ and Youths' Suits Bargains lrom SUPREMs.va SILKS and S~ 
ROYS' SUITS 
Ra1by, ~orfollc. Sulfolk\ 
Sport aad Tunic styles, 
Tweeds and ~avy Serge11. 
To tit Boyis or 6 to 11 yc:1r11. 
Reg. S 7.0ll each. tor . . S 4.8'.l 
Reg. $ 7.50 each, for . . 6.00 
Reg. ' 8.!6 each. tor • . U :i 
Reg. S 9.00 each. for . . 7..20 
Rq. S 9.90 e;ah. for . . i.00 
R'I· $10.20 eoacb. for . . R.l:t 
Reg. SU.50 each, tor . . 10.00 • 
lteg. $ll.!O each, for • • JG.;;:> 
Reg. '1UO 'ach. for • . llM 
Reg. $16.7!\ eacb, ror . . J!.19 
Reg. •1uo each. for . . 11.!tt 
Reg. S17.i0 each. for • . J.f.90 
Res. 119.00 escll. for . . U'Jt 
Reg. UUO eacll. for • . 18AO 
Res. Slli.00 each, for . . to.ea 
YOUTHS' SUITS 
Assorted Tweeds and NaYY 
Serges. with long Panui. To 
Cit Youths of H to 20 Y"",.. 
Heg. $14.50 ooch tor .• •. '11AO 
...... t111 Fil) e11ch. for . . . . IL"O 
Reg. $17.1!0 each, for ... • JS.7:. 
,,~ ... 11'!.i'iO ench. tor ... . " "qo 
Reg. $20.00 each. ror . . . . 111.M 
Reg. $1?3.00 each. for . • • • J'l.40 
Rog. S2Hi0 each, for . . • . it.AO 
u .. ~. U7.l'iO eacb . for ..•. !I.I(} 
Reg. S30.00 each. for . . . . P.t.M 
ftef{. J3ti.OO each. tor . . . : !8.'00 
P.Ol'R' lfAKl~Aft' CO.\TS 
Ago 4 yeart 
Rer. Sl0.60 ea.ob. tor . ... .-0 
A"'· 6 yeart 
Re~. Ul.25 each, for .. 4.80 
Art" 8 year11 
Reg. $1Uli each, for .. li.00 
Alfe 15 yean 
Res. •111.00 each, for . • &Bf 
Remnants of Tweed 
Men's Pants and 
exceptionally· low 
) and 
-Y&h1• oll\lred In Sult-.s nnd Overcoalll Cor 
".'dll Bo79, aro tho "Cro11m" or the annunl sale. 
mo:lels at J>rite!i not c11u1llcd atnce 1014. 
onl7 to Bt'ci the110 ga;;ments to re11llse •h" 
Tll)uca .>lrercd. 
l. I In mixed Tw:~d!S '!"d Wor.Jlcds, sizes to flt boys or 
\ I' t3 JS .le&r». 
tit"llhtlf tor .. 
Sclllac for .. 
:WlllDI( for .. 
... .. 
. 
.. . . . . . . .Si.IS 
. ... :!.71l 
. .... ... ~.) 
For Boys of H to 17 )' tOrJ. 
nei:. U .30 each. St"lllng for ,, ....• .. 
Reg. $4.G, each, for . . • . • . . .• •. 
..tu• 
.. :uo 
. . U!> lt~3. ,G.i!i e11ch. Sclllng for . ... 
non• OVEBC'OATS 
tn heavy Tw'4'tla and Nnp 
Clot.hi, Full a nd Half Botta. 
To flt boys of 2 to 14 )'ears. 
Age 2. Reg. $16.50 ea., fol' •1.00 
Age 6. Reg. $12.10 ea, Cor 10.!0 
Age 7. Reg. $13.00 ea .. tor ~ 
Age. S. Reg. $21.00 ca.. for 8Jt,; 
Age II. Reg. ,t:?.40 ea.. Cor IUO 
Age 9. Reg. $1!.10 ea., for U•.20 
Ace 9. Reg. $28.00 .,._, tor 11.00 
Age JO. Reg. U2.JO ea .• for 111.'!0 
Alfe 10. !Ug. $21.00 ea., for 8Jt,; 
Age tt. Reg. Ul.76 ea., for JG.On 
Ago 11. Reg. $!3.00 ea .. tor t.7:> 
Age 12. R'I'· $13.20 ea., for 11~ 
A, . 12. 
Reg. ue.oo each. for •. tlJM 
Al: " 13. 
Re~. '111.60 !&ch. tor 7.00 
Ago H. 
Reg. Ul.60 each, for fl..H 
TOGTH~' OV.F.BCO,\TS 
To flt Youtu ot 16 to ,17 
Yetll'S. Tweeda and Na" 
r.101h1, Belted and Plain 
Backs. 
Age lli 
Reg. UUO eacb, tor •11.a:. 
Res. 112.00 each, for .• ti.AO 
Ace 18 
Ros. 111.00 each. fol'.·"-"·· 
Rec. •11.00 oach, for •• '6,IO 
Ace 17 
Re1. llLOO each, 101' • • lt.N 
Reg. $18.00 each, for •• '7.1:0 
CHILDKD'S 
MPBDO COATS 
In N&TY Cloth and S.qe, 
Ila If Belt. MUI ta l'J' collar, 
~tc .. Brue Bcttona, tor cllll· 
dru Of 2 to 5 )'8&1'9. 
Rer. fU.00 •eh. for t7.l:t 
eavy Department 
'JG In. \\Id~. RCJ:. 400. )'R rd. ror . . • • • . . • . . 
C'O.LOHllJ> STIUN:S 
:l ·~ In. ,,..Ide. Reg. 40c. rnrfl. for . . . . . . . . 
3:! In. wide. Reg. 45c. y:ird. for .. . . .. . . 
32 In wide. Reg. 5lc. yard, Cor . . .... . . 
32 In. wldo. Reg. ~55c. yo rd. tor . . . • . • . . 
WHrTE SlllltTI~ 'S 
!?4 In. • •Ide. Reg. 2 .' yord, ror . . . . . . ,. .. . 
:.1 In. wide. Reit. 27<!1 ynrd. fo r . . . . . . . . . 
29 In wldl'. Reg. 31lc. \'11r d. ror . •. . . . . . . . 
31 In. wide. Reg. 33c. yard. for • ... . • .. 
JIOJiJtO(' KSES 
36 In. with.» Rog. 60c. yard. ror .. • . . . . . 
JJORUOl' KSES )IAl>Ol'OJ,.\)f 
36 In. wide. Reg. 05:. ynrd. for .... 
3fi In. \\'Ide. Re4;. 75c. yard. for . . . . . . . , . • 
'42 In wide. Rog. 75c. ynrd, for . . . . 
( ' IR('l'I..\ H PILl.OW f'OTTO~ 
H In. wide. Reg. 81ic. yartl, for .. 










. . :.!It. 
. .:?•c. 






. . 7llr. 
• .GHc-. 
6.IJ Inches wide. 
1111 Inches wide. 
'iu Inches wide. 
PIBID 
Rog. S5c. yard, tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7k. 
Reg. $1.00 yard. for . •........ .. . ~. 
Res. $1.2:; yard. for . . . . . . . . . . .• SJ.CN 
7" lncht'I Wied Reg. u .20 yord, tor . . . . . . . . . . • . . .tl.00 
UL.\ Y MHEETl~O 
G'O II). wide. Reg. Sk yard. for . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ~. 
C6 In. wfdo. Reg. 95c. yard. Cor ..•... : ......... SOc. 
116 In ~Ide. Reg. •1.00 yard, ror .....•... . .. .• • . fNc!. 
70 In. Wide. Reg. SI. l e} yard, for . .. • .. ...... .... ;)~. 
70 In. wide. Rec Sl.15 coch. tor ..•... . ...... .. . 98t". 
t' ?l .\Jt\l•:rst: s.\1'1~s · 
S"'nd 11h11d0 11, 36 lrtch<'l 11·ldt'. 
n ~. $1.Jl in,.J. tor .......... . 
I Olat•:J1 ' .\l' SIJ,K8 
::;· :iJ. :i uf Ro;•·'. I' :ac;>ck. :S3YY and NI 
II•~. $.?.'1 )'nrJ. lor ... .. . .. .. 
1:J..h ' K JllTllt:~~n; S.\TI~~ 
~6 inch4:8 wide • 
Jtei;. f 3.:!5 yard, for . . • • . • . • • . • • • • • ••••• ~ .'*'1i 
Rt's;. $3.'i';i yard, Cor .................. : • - :1.11 
UC';;. ~ i.5'1 y11rtl, (QI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • &19 
UL\('I\ T .\t'B'l'TJS 
:M lnchc~ wltfo). ' ~, .... l. $·.':.:; .Y&rd, for .•• •••• • •• • ••• . • ••••••• ~ 
f\<','"; . $J ~a ynl'd, ror • • . . • . • . . . • • • • . • . • • . . . . . . .... 
J!··~. f f .vJ )urd, ror ...... .... .. .. . ....... .. u. 
iU .. \ (' h I' .\ IJ, l"T'l'E iJ 
:lb .rtthCll ... lcll!'. J' 
J: ;;. $~.;.:; ) ':ird • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., . ..... , 
WtllTI: tlOl'SEJ.I~ t: 
311 lnchtll wide. { • 
Jt .. i;. $;;.::u )'nrd. tor ................ .. · '\ .. tut 
ll.\ JU'TAL SJl.l\S . 
In Whit ... a n ·I lv.ir1,\3$ lnc:llC3 wldo. j 
ll· ~· $1.40 yard. tor .. • • • • • • .. • . .. .. .. • .II.II 
Rog. ~::.::3 yard, for .. .. • • .. .. •• .. .. •• • •• 1.71 
Rt!1. ~!.:!5 yard, for .. ................... ~ •• J• 
WlltTE PAIJ.ET'l'F. 
3C Inches wtdo. Rer. $!.60 yard, for .. • • • • • ... to 
:v; Inc boa wMt•. Rt-If. $4.611 yaru, 1or . . • ..... .,,d 
u •rrnAL sn.l~Tt'~mc 
.\ 1111orted wldthe. . 
R"'J... $1.!& yard. for ................ . ... fl.N 
H t>i; $1.76 rard. fnr . • .. • .. • • • .. .. .. • . • S.47 
Res. •:i.~o )'llrd. tor .. .. • • .. .. • • .. L:IO 
------.-.~~----------------
BOYS' SHIRTS AND COLLARS 
Riff\;' }'J.U~Ef,ETTE SHIRTS 
• Cok.rl!'d atrlpu, attached collar and pocket.. 
l•e;. Sl.16 each, for • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . .81.l>:t 
Roi;. fJ .50 eoch. ror ................ 1.:s; 
Re..;. $1.75 tt•ch. Cor . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . J~ 
BOfF' Pt:Rl'ALE 8RIBT8 
w:tb CQUar atlllclled, n•t striped patlt"rna, 
'llzell ~ .o 14~. 
R•~ t• U rufl. ft>r .................. ti.I• 
801'8' NERLIOEE 8HIJIT8 
Striped patterna, slue 11· to tf~. 
Res. •1.eo each. for .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
BOIS' ETOS COLLAB8 
White Linen. allft 11 to lf. 
Reg. 30c. eacll, ror • • . • • • 
Rubber, sine lS to lf. 
Re1. !Oc. each, fOl' • • • • • • 
POBTB•OVTR -COLLAIUI 
Wlllte Drlll. 
Rer. 40c. each, tor • • • • • • 
Rq. IOc. ·each. for .. .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 
PORT8JIOt"Tll. COTTO~ FR05T8 ' 
· Rec. 45c. eacb, for • • .. • • .. .. • , .... flcl; 
.... &fie. each. for • • .. .. • • • • .. .. •• • • ttte 
. . 
